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Why Do Orthopaedic Surgeons Choose to
Specialize in Foot and Ankle Problems?

W

ell. r can only speak for myself. My reasons started with my
grandmother who developed gangl'l'llC of the toes_ It was ini_
tially treated by podiatrists who performed len or twelve small
operations which they c~plajncd would solve Ihe problem. By Ihe lime my
family realized thallhis wasn't the case, the gangrene was advanced, and an
orthopaedic and vascular surgCQlllold us thal1hc only thing that eQuId be
done allhis point was for Ihe legs 10 be amputated; this stuck in my mind.
I was ninc years old when my grandmother died. but as [grew older J was
fascilllllcd wilh orthopaedics and I had a panicular fascinati.m with fool and
ank lc problems.

MOSI ortllQpacdic do<.:10rs do not like foot and anklc problems because Ihey
I'I:prcscnl some of the most difficul! problems to trl:at, Most orthopaedic
doctors who are considered experts in other areas like sports medicine and
jQint replacements <k> ""I \:nQw hQW IQ lreal fool and ankle problems. They
dQ nQI dQ fool and ankle surgeries and in fact will send thcse problems
elsewhere. Why?
Foot and ankle problems are a distinct area Qf practice. If yQU <k>n·1 deal
with them on a daily basis you really typically <k>n·t always understand the
intricacies of how IQ safely take a palient through conservative and opcrnlive
lreatments and heallhem up. When a pc·rs'>n who has developed problems
in their feet aller thirty. forty. filly years of usage ollen the problem can be
helped significantly but can·1 be IQtally 100% fixed. KnQwing hQW to guide
a patient to get Ihe best result but to alS() explain IQ them thaI S()mctimes
perfection can't be expected is an important part of understanding this field.
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Plelse I;OntKt our offk:e lf10u h_ the need.t 239-514,4200.
We will treat you 1I k11 lamlly and will do our best to eM 10u
the best care po$$lble.
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Concept 10 1 0
The Future of Exercise and Rehabilitation
By Jorgen A1brechtsen

I

mOog;ne this, For just 20 minutes .. wee k. you can

ge! and stay phl"ically lit-without ever breaking
a sweM. In the privacy of an e>(eI'O:Ie room reselWd

juS! for VOO "!ld your dedicated person", 'rainer, you
wo.k out on Six, specially·designe<l machines.
Slowly, you lift and lower weighls in 10 second inter·
vals until you can'llift anymore, then mOW! On to the
ne~t

station. Within juS! a few weeks, you see and
feel results.

Till. I.

Con~epl

IOIO-"llIe future of exercise" in
~tness entrepreneur Jorgen
Albreci'ltsen. It's a novel approach to becoming fit
thai he developed based on decades of rese ... ch on
lower bac k pain - and hi' Own experiences w<l rki ng
with inventor Arthur Jones. founder of Nautilus
equipment and high· inten5ity e xercise . A global
company with centers in Denmark, Malays ia, New
Zealand, Dubai and Saudi Arabia, Concept 10 10 is
just beg inning to e xpand in the US
the words of Danish

Albrechtsen runs one flourishing Concept 10 10
center in Naples, Fla" and is now Ikensing his fitness
model to exercise centers in other Florida locations
as wel l as in Milw.ul<et!, and SOOn Indi.napolis and
Chicago. "This is revolutionary. Our tra ining has one
.im - to give you the best resu lts in the least amount
of time: saysAlbrechlSen, whofoundecl Concept 10
10 a decade ago in Col>f!nh.gen . (The 10 10 refers to
ten seconds lifting and ten seconds lowering
weights.) "It's a ve"! interesting business opportu·
nity: he adds. "You have to do something very
wrong not to mal«! money:

In a fitness indu5t"! saturated with health dubs,
boot camps, and trainers, Concept 10 10 stand,
out. Apart from its convenience and persona l atten·
tion to members, the e xercise program has been
shown to el iminate Or greatly reduce lower back
pain while strengthening mu,de, and improving
overa ll fitness. The exercise machines were
designed itnd customized by MedX, itn Ocalit, Flit.·
based com;nny created by Jones.
Just 10 minutes a week of Concept 10 10 is enough
because the workout is concentrated and intense,
and the body needs time to recover between
sessions, Albrechtsen says. It's not necessa,,! to
spend hours a week running or doing aerobk
exercise in a gym. Muscular strengthen ing provides
the best cardio workout. without stra ining or
damaging joints. The body I>f!rceives all forms of
exercise as an .!tiIck. The body thinks "If I am going
to be attacked again, I better prepare and get more
strong and fit". To repeat something thaI is already
easy will not make any dramatic changes 10 your
body Or fitness level". "Too much of a good thing can
kill you: he ,ays. In fact, Albrecht,en contend,that
the fitness industry has "lied to I>"<'ple" by pushing
the ide .. of e xercise as a fun, SOCia l activity rather
than a necessary taSk, like showering.
Don't expect to be entertained at Concept 10 10.
There's no music or ju ice bar. The equipment is set up
for each member before they arrive and they do the

CONCEPT 10 10
North Naples - 239.431 ,1143
Downtown· 239,659.1033
www.naples..conceptl0l0.com

workout by themse lves, with complete supervision
from their trainer, from beginning to end, alwavs.
Because fans and air conditioners keep the air cool,
members can leave right afte r they are done ,
keeping the time spent short, as there is no need to
shower etc.
Oespite the lac k of glitl (or maybe because of it),
Concept 10 10 members and lice nse es applaud
AlbrechlSen's approach . "I am 56 (years old). When I
started, I wasn't in good shape . I never worked out
before-I never did go to a gym: says Ed Vander·
ploeg, owner of " fire safety bUSiness In Naples. In
the year since he starte d at Naples Concept 10 10, he
has dropped 30 pounds and now lifts 100 pounds
mOre than he could when he started. "People see
me now and ,ay, 'Wow-you look good: And nobody
believes It just ta kes 20 minutes a week:
Rodd Higgins, it fitness trainer in Milwaukee, Wis.,
learned about Concept 10 10 from friends of his
parents who worked out at the Napl es ce nte r. After
researching the opportunity, he opened his own
Concept 10 10 under license in Milwaukee in early
October. "The fitness industry has gone so crazy with
everyone looking for the magic pill. This is back to
basics. It', a very convenient, effective, high·
intensity workout: Higg ins savs. He budgeted
$200,000 for startup costs, including the e Quipment,
licensing fee, and other cost •. (A cente r can open for
as little as $ 120,000 to $1 40,000 in investment,
Albrechtsen s.ys.)
Higgins aims to break even with 85 members·
most ly baby-boomers, retire es, and yOllng
professlon"ls··in a few months. Members spend as
little as $35 a seSSion, depending On how many they
pay for in advance. "We can help the 70% of the
market place who don't like to go to .. huge 10,000to·15,OOO-foot gym. TheV get intimidated and don't
get a good workout: he says.
If all goes well, Higg ins hopes to expand bevond his
in itial Concept 10 10 investment. With only a
handful of centers so far in the U.S. Albrechtsen
believes there Is plenty of room for growth. He has
come a long way since he first opened karate schoo ls
in Denmark in the 1970. and Nautilu. centers in the
19805. ' Our aim 15 to become the Starbucks of
exercise: he s.ys.
Read mOre on www. na p les.co nceptl010.co m
Cost to start up is normally und er $180,000.

To learn mor.. about Concept 10 10, contact U$
at 239· 431 · 7143 , o r visit us online at
www.naples.conceptlOl0.com. It will change the
way you th ink about ..." rcis" fore-ver. Ex" rcise will
newer be the same againl
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Neuropathy...
breaking the cycle.
By Dr. Gopil'\ath S. Sunil
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ingling. Numbness. Burning. Pain. If your feet
and legs havc any ofthcse symptoms. you may
ha,'e Neuropathy. Neuropathy is nerve damage
found in the peripheral nervous sYStem; which
meanS that it affects nerves outside orthe brain
and spinal cord.
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This disordcr is one of thc complications of diabetes
50 percent of people who have diabetic neuropathy do
001 know they have it. for people who are asymptomatic. only doctors can detect neuropathy. The reslof
the people that have it can experience multiple
symptOmS, and pain is their most frequent complaint.
I[ow docs neuropathy devc1op1 It is a chain reaction
star1ing with weight gain. Excessivc weight gain is a
leading cause ofTypc 2 Diabetcs (Amo:rican Diabetes
Association). Many oVCT"..eight people who strugglc
wilh Diabetes often develop cireulation problems in
their fect, along with complications from the pressure
on their feel.
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The pain from Diabetic Neuropathy occurs more at
night. Unfonunatc1y. Ihis pain can lead to sleep disturbance. One of the problems with lack of sleep is Ihat
il can easily lead to ovcreating. In fact. people who
are sleep deprived eat mOTC than 500 additional
calories per day. As we just established, weight
gain begins the cycle ollCe again.

Are the.e steps t o help prevent Neuropathy In
the first place? Yes, step one is to wori:: with ywr
doctor to keep your blood sugar under strict control.
One of the best things 10 do is develop a healthy
dic-t. Obviously. prevC'!Iting Diabetes from occurring
in the first place is most ideal. Also. examine your
feet and legs daily. applying lotion to your feet when
dry, caring for you nails regularly. and utilize well·
fitting footwear to avoid injuries arc all c:sscntial.

How do I 1.ta l Nt u'OPfl1hy? A highly recommended
tr<:atment for Ncuropathy is Ihc usc of a parenteral
pain cream . This cream is benclicial. because is
bypasses the liver and digestive system. Meaning. it
w ill not interfere with other prescription medications.
Dr. Gopinath Sunil, a local endocrinologist, highly
recommends this to his patients.

Prevention and proper care will help minimi7X the
effects of this vicious cycle. If you have any
concerns regarding Neuropathy. fec! free to contact
Dr. Gopinath S. SWli1. He runs The Gland Center in
Naples and can be reached at (32 1) 32S·1 1I I .
Dr. SWlil has been specializing in this field for the
past [6 years and is an cxpcn in his field.
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1ype It Diabetes.
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NEW HORIZONS IN
VARICOSE VEIN THERAPY
By John P. Landi, MD, FACS, RPVI, RPhS,
Diplomate of The American Board of Venous and Lymphatic Medicine

DRAMAT1C CHANGES IN THE lAST DfOOE. THIS RAP IDLY EVOLVING fiELD Of PHLEBOLOGY (THE TREATMENT OF
VEINS) NOW HAS ITS OWN BOARD CERTIFICATION SYTHEAMERICAN BOARD Of VENOUS AND LYMPHATIC
MEDICINE. IN ADDITIONTO TH ISTHERE HAV1: BEEN RAP IDADVANCES IN ULTRASONICEVALUATION Of VENOUS PATHOLOGY LEADING
TO VERY PRECISE DIAGNOSIS Of THE REASONS FOR VARICOSE VEINS, SPIDER VEINS. LEG SWELLING ANOALL FORMS OF VENOUS
INSUFFICIENCY.
UP UNTIL ABOUT 10 YEARS AGO, THE STANDARD TREATMENT fOR VARICOSE V1:INS WAS ASURGICAL PROCEDURE CALLED STRIPPING
ANDTHE STANDARD SPIDER VEIN TREATMENT WAS SCLEROTHERAPY WITH A SALINE (SALn SOLUTION. BOTH OF THESE PROCEDURES
WERE UNCOMFORTABLE, LED TO MANY RECURRENCES AND WERE, FOR THE MOST PART, COSMfllCALlY UNACCEPTABLE. ASOUT A
DECAOE AGO THE STANDARD OF TREATMENTFOR BOTH VARICOSE AND SPIDER VEINS CHANGED DRASTICALLY DUE TO TWO
INNOVATIONS: THE lASER AND FOAM SClEROSING SOLUTIONS.
lASERS FOR THE TREATMENT Of VARICOSE VEINS HAVE CONTINUED TO EVOLVE. THE CURRENT OPTIMUM lASER TO CLOSE THE
LEA KINGVALVES LEADING TOVARICOSE VE INS APPEARS TO BETHE 1470 WAVELENTH. THIS lASERALLOWSTHEVEINSTO BE TREATED IN
THE OFfiCE UNOER LOCAL ANESTHES IAWITH MINIMUM BRUISING, DISCOMFORT AND DOWNTIME
FOAM SCLEROTHERAPY SOLUTIONS, PRIMARILY POLIDOCANOLAND SODIUM TfIRADE(YL SULPHATE, CA NTREATSPIDER AND BLUE
(RETICULAR) V1:INS WITH EXCELlENT COSMETIC RESULTS AND, AGAIN,IN THE OFFICE SETIING WITH NO DOWNTIME AND NO NEED FOR
PROLONGED STOCKINGS OR COMPRESSION POSTTREATMENT. WEARE ALSO ABLE TO TREATVEINS AlMOST ANYWHERE IN THE BODY
INCLUDINGTHE FACE,AROUNDTHE EYES, HANDS, ARMS, BACK AND ESSENTIALLY ON ANY SKIN SURFACE.

Ch""ein MechanicoChemiul
OOOu\ion (MOCA) DEVICE

,
~,-

\
FIost·l _

AS THE f iElD OF PHLEBOLOGY CONTINUES TO EXPAND, THERE ARE NEW PRODUCTS CUR·
RENTLVNEWLY RELEASeD AND ON THE HORIZON. WITHIN THE lAST 18 MONTHS. THe
CLARIVEIN PROCEDURE HAS BEEN FDAAPPROVEDTO TREATVARICOSE VEINS. THIS PROCE·
DURE IS CALLED MECHANOCHEMICAL ABLAT ION OR MOCAFOR SHORT. CLARIVEINHAS
SHORTENED THE lASER VEIN PRoceDURE TOABOUT 15 MINUTES. IS DONE INTHE OFF ice
UNDER STRAIGHT LOCAL ANESTHESIA AND HAS LImE TO NO POSTPROCEDURE BRUISING.
THE PROCEDURE INVOLVES INSERTING ASMALLWIRE INTO THE SAPHENOUS VEIN UNDER
LOCAL ANeSTHESIA UNDER ULTRASONIC GUIDANCE. THe WIRE ISTHEN AQIVATED TO SPIN
TO CAUSE THE VE IN WAlL TOCO NSTRICT. ATTHE SAME T1ME THAT THE WIRE IS SPINNING, A
SOLUTION IS SIMULTANEOUSLY INJECTED INTO THE VEIN TO SEALIL AS WITH ANY PROCE·
DURE.IT CANNOT BE DONE ON EVERYONE BUT THOSE WHO ARE CANDIDATES FOR THIS.
WILL BE ABLE TO RECEIVE THE CURRENT MOST ADVANCED VEIN PROCEDURE WITH THE
LEAST SIDE EFFECTS
SOMETHINGELSE ON THE HORIZON BUT NOT AVAILABLe IN THE US, BUT AVAILABLE IN EUROPE,IS CALLEDVENASEAL THIS ISA "SUpeR·
GLUE" CALLED CYANOACRYLATE GLUE. THIS IS INSERTED DIREOLY INTOTHE VEINS TO CAUSE THEM TOSTICK TOGETHER, SEAL AND
THEN DISSOLVE. LONG TERM RESULTS OF THIS TREATMENT ARE NOT AVAILABLE AND IT IS NOT FDAAPPROV1:D BUT "GLUING " THE VEINS
MAY BE THE furuRE OFVelN THERAPY.

Dr.IMln P.landi if mtdi!cl
d;re!Tcr cI Vcnilob Vein and
la!.lil (enlel, a Ihll~ 01 Ih~ art,
dediraled vIin Irealmenl renllr.
He il one 01 leu thon 1,000
ph}'li!:ianl woridwid~ 10 O!him
Ihe dllignal ion 01 DiptarlKlle af
the Amer~an Boord 01 YenOUl
and LymphalKMedir;n!. HI;I a
fellow of Ihe AmerKan Col lege
01 Surgecnl, olelloWlhip
trointd I'QICuiar IUIgeon, Boord
(e~ ir.ed in G!n!JQ1 SUfIllry and
hal othillved balh the RPVl and
RPhS (ertif1!o1;Onl in VlJl(ular
uilrD!O<Jnd.

239·403·0800
THIS IS AN EXCITING liME TO BE INVOLVED IN VEIN CARE. THERE HAVE BEEN TREME NDOUS ADVANCES IN THE lAST DEOOE BUT THE
NEXil0VEARS WILLBE MN MORE FASCINATING.

_________________

www.swfHe~lth a ndweliness.com

w_.Va nlshVel n.com
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We Provide Superior Dental Care!

I,

Tower 6~td 5/I1iIey
by DR. SONIA ROCHA
Dental
& ASSOCIATES

' Arts

-

Our Services -

• Cosmetjc

.

Denti<!ry

• ROO,c",MI•
,~

• Full Mouth

Reconstruct"'"

• Whitening

• Crown .. lmpla~ts

• Invjs&lign-8rac....

• Gum Treatments

YOllO THERAPIES
You Only live LIFE Once

FLORIDA BLADDER
INSTITUTE

· ThermO{} raphy Breast, Full Body,
IJlsease & Pain/maglng

· AteAT fOod Allergy & GI Te.s1in9

· Live Celli Dry Cell Analysis
· ImPact Concussion Test
· Anll-Aglng

HEALTH

Ladies, SW Florida now
has a board cer tified
Urogynecologist
Specialized treatment of condirions

affecting the {emale pel"!e floor.
• Urinary, Bowel

or Gas Incontlnence
• Dropped IIladder & Olher
~h'ic

Orltans (Prolapse)

• R«urrenl Urinary

Tract Infections

• Cosmetic Surgery· Lablaplasly

449-7979
_.FLOalDAlIADDlaJJ<lmron.COM · 1890 SW HIAlTH PKWY. sUln 105

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Proven Knee
Arthritis Treatment

By Physiciaos RetlabiliUltion

FDA Approved Treatment for Knee Arthritis Offered Locally

C

~11y,

an estItNted 27 mollion people sulfef from know osteoiMthritis
makin& it one of lhe most common e.lU$oM of disability in the US. It is
~mated try the ye. 2030, 12 milOon Americ.ions will be at high risk for
O$tM<lrthritis. Patients with chronic joint pain often think nothing (:OIn be done
to help them elICept sl,I.gery.

A person with knee pain knows how often It gelS In the way 01 doinglhe things
they want "lnd need 10 do in dally life. BeQuse the knee is a weight bearing joint,
knei! pain affects almost everything we do that requir@$mobi lity, including those
things most of uS kaye usually taken for lranled,

For many knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, slOOP, get out of a chair, or to 10
up and down stairs. Additionally, routine iKtIvities of living. work, social and re<;reational Ktil/itiesare often inhibited, reWkted or avoided because of knee pain.
If you h_tried other treatments and e xperienced little to no relief, you m~y ~till
be a candidate for our treatment IlfOIram. call (239) 687·2165 to schedule iI
00<051, no-obliption (ooJUttation todayl
P~ns Rel\;lbil~tIon,

it's YefY important to understand we are not just
addr~rt(I knee pain. Our p i is to KiYt you the beU cNI'IC<! we ~bty can of
prl!VMtin& knee ~lMIent JU'lI!KY In the future. which is wI\<It knee ilrthritis
frequently evolves into if left undetect@d and urlilddressed. We are proud to
offer a less irMsM! apprwch to relievi"l knee pain to ~ JU'lI!KY.

At

For this reison, we eneou,.. you to schedule an appointment to determine il
you are a candidate for ~Ipn ~iiltment for knee art/witis, you can always have
more radical proc@dures preformed ~ter if neceUilry. However with knee
replilctment SU'lle<y, once clone there is no turn,,,, bad: to a more cooserv3rive
approach. Knee replacement suraery Is indeed necessary for some people with
extreme conditions that Hvalpn Is unable to help. but as we h;r.oe seen with
many of our patients iii total knee replxement Is a very extreme meaJUre to tilke
without coosiderinB all your options for iii condition u common as knee arthritis.
Will Insurance cover this Treatment?

Yes, most major InsurancH and Medicare will pay for this treatment.

Sowflatare you wa1ll .... for?
Pick up the phone and call us today at (239) 687-2165 to sch@dule your
No-Cost, No·Obliption, coosul"tloo at one of o ur IhrH convenient locations.
The demand for this proc:@dure has been OIIerwhelmi"l. We've ildd@delrtra
lines to accommodate your (ails, so If our line Is busy, or you are directed to
voice mail, pleilse leave iI message or call back. LMna pain free ilnd aettina
your life back Is well worth the phone nil.

What are other peOple sayln. about It?
"My knH feels areat. I had already had iI toUI knee replacement and wanted to
try somethina rather Il\;ln ao throuah another painful ru'llery and diffkult
recovery. Af\ercompletlna the program, I can now dance ilIain which I have not
done in years, and my lifestyle is on Its way back to normal."
·Elizabeth B.

PHYSICIANS

..

REHABILITATION

_...;::::_...:::::":~
:,,,,..a. ~"'"

239·681 ·21 65 1 _

.,11"_

·PhJsk!IIIIRehlbllit.ltlon.eom
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May is Better Speech and
Hearing Month

Speech language Pathologi~t~
(SlP's) love 10 cclebralC Speech
Therapy month by spreading Ihe word
aboul how WE can benefil YO U or your loved
ooc. Speech Language Pathologists diagnose
and lreat a multilude of issues including swal_
lowing difficulties. voice disorders. lip and
facial weakness, clarity of speech. and rogniliQn (including memory, l<:>gicallhinkingl
reasoning, and problem solving).

O

ill

Hc-re al Life Care Center of Estero. we
Iypically lreal patients with Swallowing
djsortien_ also called d)"'plrllgio (dis-FAYjuh). occurring in one or all of the following
stages: Oral plr~se which includes chewing
and moving food Or liquid into the Ihroat,

Plror)"IIxeo /plro se which Slarts Ihe swallow
squeezing food/drinks down Ihe Ihroat and
closing Ihe airway preventing choking Or any
food/drink from entering the airway (called
Ilsp;r~t;oll) and the Esoplrllgelll plrose which
relaxes and lightens allhe top and bonom
and squc<:zes food/drinks into the stomach.

the brain with cortical Te-<>rgani'!atiQn and
muscle rc-educalion in a swallowing
sequence panem Iha! makes SCnSC. To speak
to one of our SlP's or to make an appoint.
ment please call our outpatient therapy
department (239) 495-4046.

We are proud 10 say thai we nOw offer a
NEW. fundamentally different approach for
lhe treatment of dysphagia with true Neuromuscular Electrical Stimula!ion (NMES)
using The GUllrtiilln Hay $tjntu/Il/or can
yield positive outcomes for patients to
swallow with less difficulty and decreasc
risk of aspiration. Guardian therapy is
painless and non·invasive and provides

2394954000 13850 W,]harns Rd

I Estero. FL 33928 1wwwLCCAcom
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May is Mental Health Awareness Month
Stacey Srown Is Program Director of the Human Services Program at Edison State College
School of Health Professions. She is also II Licensed Mental Health Therapist.

W

e know Iha! il is impo!Wlt

to take care of oursel''eS
in order to feel good, be

healthy and function well as workers.

parents. panncrs and contributing
members of society_ We know 1ha1
we are expected 10 accomplish the

required tasks of daily living, find
workfpcrsonallifc balance, be nurruring parents and carctakcrs. community C<)ntribu\ors, g<><.>d role models
for the youth and feel happy and
joyous most oflhe lime. We know we
"should"
cat
balanced
meals.
exc"isc, wash our hands 1<> prevent
the spread of germs and go to the
doctor if we get really sick. Handling
all oflhis can be a gargantuan task.

The reality is that many of us tend to
negleet One Or mOre of these important areas because it is hard 10 find
that balance to do it all. As a result.
stress. anxil'ly. depression. frustra_
tion. strained relationships. inanention. sleeplessness and irritability can
result. In extreme cases. some of us
e xperience more severe symptoms of
mental illness that may have been
genetically inherited Or triggered by
all ofthesc unmet needs and responsibilities.
May is Mental Health Awareness
Month. Learning aoout early warning
signs and what to do if the symptOmS
are present can gl'l you and your loved
ones 011 the road to recovery quickly.
The stigma of mental illness in
America has prevented educatioo and
awareness of these very treatable
'ssucs_ These conversations can be
uncomfortable. JUSt as we have been
educated about the early warning signs
to look for regarding bronchitis or
hean disease and about the importance
of sneezing into our tissues and using

condoms rather than spreading contagious disellSCS. there a", strategies
to help prevent, cope with and treat
mental health issues.
According to the National Alliance
for Mental Illness. I in evet)' 4
adults experiences some son of
mental illness issuc in their lifetime.
All of US will likely be touched by
mental illness ,n some way.
Knowing the early warning signs
and knowing prevention and treatment strategics can strengthen your
ability to cope with everyday
problems and Struggles I1'I01'e elfeetively to. hopefully. prevent a I1'I01'e
scnous health issuc or crisis.

If you or !iODlOOne you know IS
experiencing one or more of the fol_
lowing feelings or behaviors, it's
worth checking out;
• Eating Or sleeping too much Or
tOO linle
• Pulling away from people and
usual activities
• lh ving low or no energy
• Fe<:ling numbor like nothing
matte",
• Ha,ing WlCxplaincd aches and pains
• Feeling helpless or hopeless
• Frequent headaches

• Having persistent thoughts and
memories you can't gl'l out of
your head
' Hearing voices or believing things
that are OOt true
• Thinking ofhanning yowself
or others
• Inability to perfonn daily tasks like
taking care of your kids or gening 10
work or school
Bc.:oming aware of your symptoms.
staying honest " 'ith yourself and
taking a ",alistic account of your experiences will be life changing. Listen to
family or friends who may otTer
concern. Obtaining a comprehensi,'c
assessment by a licensed mental health
professional iii the next Step to
=overy. After the assessment. treatment options can be ",view.,;!.

• Chronic complaining
• High blood pressure andlor rapid
hean-rate
• Smoking. drinking. or using drugs
more than usual
• F"",ling unusually confused. for
getfu!. on edge. angry, upset.
worried, or scared
• Yelling or fighting with family
and friends
• Experiencing severe mood swings
that eause problems in relationships

There's a lot of science behind the
treatment of mental health issues.
Take advantage of the treatment
Oplions available to you.
Research consistently shows that
attitude, gratitude, willingne$$ 10 seck
help and guidance and self-esteem
playa huge part in the success or
failure of treatment. and thus, life !Oatisfaction. Learning strategies 10 help
you deal with stress and interpersonal

conflict. parenting strategics. or old
lingering issues of trauma or abuse
will help you to feel stronger. more
confident. more hopeful and more
capable so you can build a happy and
rewarding life.
Learning how 10 think positively and
reframe problems 'n a solution
oriented way. learning how to let go
and be mindful and present ...ther than
worrying or gett ing anxious are a few
ways counseling can help. Staying
conne<:tcd 10 others. invol"ed in
groups. helping others. gening enough
sleep, eating a healthy diet. exereising,
taking eare of your spirit. enjoying a
hobby and spending time with quiet
reflection a", things that you can do to
help yourself with stress_
Take some time 10 learn about mental
health. Take responsibility for yourself
and your wellness . Your mental health
is one of your greatest assets.

~

EDISON S'=:rA""'TE

-

COLLEGE -

A llighu lligruofYou

www.todlson.edu 800-7.9-2322
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Take Care of Your Joints!

M

ay is Arthritis Awareness Month and with that comes the reminder to
take care of Our joints! Joint health is Important at any age. While we
may not thInk aoout It when we are younger, takong care of our joints
and eating a hea lthy diet is important in preventing and managing arthritis.
Exercise, as well as a healthy diet, is the only therapy that prevents, ~ures, or
maintains all ~onditions known to man. In regards to keeping our joints healthy
we must also look at our weight management. For every pound we lose it takes
off lour pounds of pressure on a person's joints. II you're living with Arthritis or
just suffering Irom joint pain in general, maintaining a healthy weight is important to relieving the stress on your joints. For those who are struggling to find
suitable ways to maintain their we ight, start ~rst with ~onsulting your physician.
Your physician ~an help you determine what lorm of exercise is sa le and effective or at least refer you to a provider that can assist with those determina·
tions. Along w ith an e xer~ise routine it is in the best interest to also work with a
registered dietitian. A dietitian ~an help pl an meals, and incorpo rate other
health problems one may be suffering Irom, or at risk 01 developing, into a well
thought out plan to help the person in need. A d ietitian may help with all
income leve ls taking in mind s~hedul es and other daily a~tivities that may limit
the type and kind of lood that ~an be prepared.
Exercise that is considered sale and effe~tive lor all those suffering Irom joint
pain is any activity in the water. Water aerobi~s is a great way to maintain your
cardiovascular health as well as your strength and flexibility. The water provides
a weightless environment and allows your joints to move free I rom gravity. The
hydrostati~ pressure, which is the pressure of the water against our bodies,
helps us to tir~ulate any water our bodies are retaining internally and moves it
to our lymphatic system, al lowing our bod ies to pro~ess and remove it. Another
helplullorm of exercise lor those with arthritis are any activities which help us
maintain our strength, our flexibility, and our c ardiova s~ular health in a pai n
free range 01 motion. Each person·s limits will be d ifferent so it is important to
work with a certified personal trainer or health and welln ess expert to help
make the best determination 01 what exercise will work best. 11 is important
th at even though joints may be stiff and pa inlul to move them daily and
complete any exercise routine that is given. Wh ile that m ight seem contradic·
tory, keeping our joints moving is important in the treatment of arthritis. It is
also important to tea~h proper lorm to all ages so that proper techn iques ~an
be exe~uted and joints stay aligned appropriately.
For more information on how you can manage or prevent arthritis through
exercise and healthv eating please ~ontact the Greater Naples YMCA at
239·597·314g or by visiting www.greaternaplesymca.o'l. Our facility offers
a heated, outdoor, salt water pool that offers water aerobics. We also offer
chair yoga (called AIM Yoga) to assist with the needs of strength and flexibility.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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C-reactive Protein (CRP) and Inflammation
By Yollo Wallness

These immune reuc/ions cun be cuuu d by food
JHlnides tlrut u,.., small, undigested und tlren
ubsor/}ed into lire IJody ...lriclr is ,,'lrut cuuses
i"flammu/l'o" u"d u"ful f ood ullergylin/oleru"ce
symptoms.. Some of these symptoms ure weight
g"i", skin problems, hormone imbalance " nd
stomud, pai".

I

nflammalion is pan oflhc complex biological
response of vascular tissues to harmful stimuli.
such as pathogens, damaged cells, or irritants_
Inflammation is the way your body responds to a
problem. Whether balding an infection Or cancer.
or healing from a bone r"",IU"', your body ne<:ds 1'1

deliver powerful immune and repair cells to the
impaired location through your bloodstream in
order to fight and fix the pl"Qblcm_ lnflammatkm is
reaUy designed to be an acute process that gets in
and out quickly.

The longer the immune and repair cells stay in a
location, the greater the chance they'll cause
damage IQ SUlT<)unding healthy cells and tissues_

Inflammation is pan ofa healthy immune respon!ie.
The process becomes an orchestrated push of cells
and ~hemicals that al"<' on a mission tQ heal injuries.
fight infection. redness. pain and s"'elling.
What I$C-reactlye protein?
Most people do not even kno", they have inflammation. A blood test that is available and measures an
inflammatQry mark~r called C-rea~ti\'C protein is
currently rttQmmcnded because eleVated levels of
CRP signals increased risk for many chronic
inflammation_related dioorders. including cardi()vascular diseases. cancer. diabetes. obesity. and moll:.

YQLLO Wellness also QITers Digital I"f, ,,,..,d
Thermo g""phk Imuging (DITI) tQ monitor eRP
Research shows that people who attained the
lowest levels of C-reactivc protein had significantly reduced rates of heart a1tack.
The studies also showed that reducing C-reactive
protein (CRP) levels alone cuts heart auaek risk
and slows the progression of atherosclerosis. For
this reason, the rescarehers recommend 1csting
CRP and IQwering it As ooronary arteries narrow,
there is an increase ofCRP in your blood.
A C RP test is IIQt able to tell YQur doctQr exactly
where the inflammation is but can alen the docl0r
thaI inflammation is present. 11 is possible that a
high CRP level could mean there is inflammatiQn
SQtnewherc in your boxIy other than your heart.
What You Eat Influences Chronic Inflammation:
One of the best ways to contrQI inflammation is 10
know ",hat you can digest. Some foods can actually
cause inflammation even though they may seem
"heal1hy and clean".
The ALCAT Tesl
offered at YOLLO
Wellness identifies
foods thaI trigger
Non-Allergic mechanisms to activate and
induce the release of
inflammatQry mediators common In many
chronic
conditions
where the symptom
onset is no( immedi_
ate. Thisdclayed food
sensitivity and or
inWlerance is an activation of our immune

DITI can alS(> detc~t inflammatory thcnnal patterns
along the carotid arteries. ",hich alongside elevated
C-Reactive Protein levels in the blood confirms
the prescoce of an internal inflammatory process. It
is the only diagn<>sTic tool that can slww a visual Qf
C-reactive proteins.
OfT! is a non-invasive thennal imaging system
which is a test of physiology that relies On the sympathetic nerve control of skin blood flow and the
ability of the sympathetic system to respond and
reacttQ pathQI"Sy anywhere in the boxIy_ Inflam_
mation hidden deep in the boxIy is a common
trigger of he a" attacks. Early detection is imp<>nam
to lo",'er internal inflammation by changes in lifestyle which includes diets and supplementS.
At YOLLO Wellness the certified specialist utilize
the highest quality Qf FDA approved equipment fm
the most precise results.Their protocols treat the
whQle peroon. not just the illness_ Call today to
schedule your consultation and learn more about
how YQU can control your inflammation and
monitor your C-react;ve protein levels using DIT!
and ALCAT inflammation testing. u.wering C RP
levels is a vital pan Qfa healthy lifestyle and a h{lSt
of safe. affordable nutriTional supplements may
offer immediate help. Dr. Gary Pynckc!. located on
site also offers chelation, vitamin IV bags and CRP
blood testtQ help IQwer C-reactive protein levels
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What Makes Wisdom Teeth So Smart?
Having wisdom Icclh Ihat are partially or fully
erupted can lead to more problems. They can be
painful and become infeeted. The positioning can
make Ihcm diffieuh 10 clean. leading to plaque
buildup, which in tum can cause tooth deeay and
gum disease, If you have any questions relating to
Wisdom Tecth. you can contacl Dr. Sonia Rocha al
Tower Dental at (239) 566-9700. They arc located
in Naples. 11121 Health ParI: Blvd. and in Bonita
Springs al 27400 Ri.'erview Center m,'d, Knowing
the facts about your teeth through a simple cheek up
can guarantee healthy teeth and a happy smile.

W

e all I:now Wisdom Teeth as being
those pesky teeth Ihat need to be
removed; the molars that always seem
to "get impacted" and hamper uS in Our late teens.
Why an; they called wisdom teeth? Are they
smarter than the other molars? They actually get
their name. because they are usually the last adult
teeth to grow in. Our late teenage years have been
known to be called the "age of wisdom". Most
parents would probably disagree: but, like it Or not.
the name stuck,
There is actually a good reason why we have
wisdom leeth. Many years ago. the food we atc was
much mOre difficult to chew. Our ancestors needed
larger jaws and more teeth to grind and chew the
tough meat. Because of this. tooth loss was also an
issue. If someone lost a few teeth are they were
growing, more would sprout to fill the need.
Through time. our diets changed; as well as our jaw
structure. With soller food to chew. our jaws
became smaller and the chance of Our wisdom teeth
becoming impacted became more likely.
As they grown in. according to Dr. Sonia Rocha.
there arc three different routes that wisdom teeth
can take; erupted. partially erupted. or un-erupted
(impacted). When they are impacted. the molars
become trapped inside the jawbone, making them
impossible to break through the surface without
help. The e~traction of a complCiely impacted tooth
requires the gums to be CUI and the toolh 10 be
broken up into pieces. Somelimes Ihe wisdom teeth

NEW PATIENTS
Only
~reExcm .,.""
XRA~ _'O<Q»I_

Dr;. Sonia Rocha of Tower Dental in Bonita Springs
and Naples is one of Ihe most experienced and
caring dentists in Southwest Florida. Dr. Rocha
and her office team will see that you get the care
you need on an individual basis catering 10 your
dental needs. Tower Dental Arts is a state of the
art dental facility that provides superior dental
care for you and your family members.

/I!

are only able to erupt to a small degree, labeling
them panially erupted. Of wurse. the ideal result is
that the wisdom leeth are fully erupted: when a
tooth is fully erupted, there is usually no need to
remove it.

THIS MONTH ONlY
~ ~JJL
_ ::J :I] @\r]

r ) •rI

•r ";:)
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,
Dr. Sonia Rocha
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Got love handles or unwanted belly bulge?
Have wrinkles or cellulite?
Could your skin use a little bit of tightening?

I
W~h

I' you an,we,t"d V". II> any of th"", questions. Swan
~

Reversal Cef1lers uses state-of-I~art technologies

to help rid you of Ir.ese troublesome areas.

Ihe introduction of the Zerona (Cold la5erJ and

Venu, Freele contouring procedures, both of which are
FDA-approved, clients can have their t rue .hall'! revealed
without the downtime, pain Or bruising that is involwd

with t~d itiona l liposuction. These revolulionary procedures can he lp take up to four inches off of your butt,
thigh' and waist in as little as ,ix ",,,ion, in two wee"'.

~" ON A-

lerona The first FDA cleared body contouring devke,

p!'O\fen safe and effective at removing unwanted fat and
inches wilh no surgery. pain, b.uiSIl\&, or ~rv time.
EJepenence 1m. life changing resulls o f the clinically proven
treatment that painJe..1y re<luce. inches and removes
st ubborn fat w~oout surgerv. lerona transforms bod ies
with remarka~e res~lts in two sr.o" weeks, w~h patients
seeing an average combined loss of 3 .51 inches of fat off
their waist, hip<l and thighs.

rIw MI ..... _ _ bod)' <onroomg
.. <lf«tIwly_._,foI.

~

CAl l TODAY FOR A FREE CONSUlTATION

Zerona works by targeting adipose (fat) cells with spKific
low-leve l wavelengths of light that ca~se the f31 to seep
out of the cells. The cells then deflate, whkh makes the
body's sha~ ap~ar smaller and tighter. The fat itself is
then thought to De ... fely absorbed into the body's lymphatic ~tem, and is eventuallymetaboH,ed by the liver.
Ta lk about a dream come true for fat-reductionl

~

VENUS FREEZE

.

Un like liposuction and OIher invasive fat-reduction trealments, lerona treatments a,e pain Ie\!; and non·invasive.
It's also quick: Sessions usually last only aboul40 minutes.
The typical number of treatments ~ded de~nds on
how much f31 is being targeted, but a typical trealment
senes involves 6 sessions spread overtwo weeks. Cha",es
are, you can squee,e those appointments in wilhout disrupting your work or socialli!e; your friends and coi leagues won'l notice a thing but Ihe smaller, shapelier
body that gradually begins to emergel
'ftn ~ s Frftle Ven~s Free,e is a non·invasive treatme nt
Ihal combines Radio Frequency(RF) and Magnetic Pulses
into a lechnology called (MP)'. This unique combination
has the ability 10 access deeply. comfortably, and ...!ely
into the skin in order to achieve optimum results
Venus Freeze treatme nts use poised magrll'tic ~elds and
radio frequency to consistently and ~niformly heat the
skin from the inside out, without the threat of laser burns.
The collagen fibers heat up resu~ng In skin tightening to
attain e xceptional resu!ts.

,~

•. =:

Skin tightening, wrinkle reduction and cellul ite reduction
multi-pol.r radio frequency causes a
Ihermal reaction in the tissue, which stimu lates the body's
natural healing (esponse. That restoring response ca~ses
new col lagen to form, and the production of new elastin
fibers. The active collagen in the skin contracts, causing
skin to look and fHI firmer and the elastin fibers unl<lvel
making the skin appear more elastic.
occ~r beao~se the
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Zerona and Venus Freeze treatments are effect\ve in
Circumference reduction of tro~bled areas. improving
cellulite. skin tightening a.-.d reducing the appea .... nce of
wrinkles. Laser Trim is proud to offer both procedures to
provide you with" safe. pleasant. p;l in·free ""perience in
treatments for the body and face p;lrts indud ing arms,
abdomen, thigh" botto<:i,s, neck and face.

Do you want to imp"",e the look. feel and .hape of re,i,·
tant . reas that do not re,pond 10 t .... d ition. 1exercise and
d iets? Would you like to decrease, wrinkle. and oblain •
fresh youlhfullook wilhoullhe use of painful needles IX
compl icated surgery? Swa n Age·Re~rsa l CenllMi is com·
mitted 10 o ffering ground· breaking, aesthetic Irealments
to help you 1004< better, feel ~tter and ~ a ~tter yo~.
For more information about Zerona or Venus Freeze. call
1·800-350-4322 Iodayl

SWAN-UPO'" (Targeted F.t Reductionl
When energy is req~ired by the body, the b.... in
sends ,ignal. to the .d ipose cells to bre.k down the
stored fat. a process caned lipolysis. During thiS
process, free fatty add, are released imo t he blood·
stream and clrc~late thro~gho~t the body. The heat
and laser light emitted from the treatment pad, of
the Swan·Upo'· sl;im~lates the release of energy.
The combined therapy of he.t, laser light and
e~erclse completes the process of b~rning thiS
rele.sed energy resulting in immediate and visible
slimming and toning-but only in the areas you
want treated. Swan·Upo can u,u.11y deliver elfl'C'
l;ive results to targeted areas of your body within
just g to 12 treatments. However, sustained re,ult'
take place when conl;inued The .... py is used In con·
junction with a healthy d>ei and exercise regime.

Swan Age Reversal Centers
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SWAN Ultrasonic'" (Skin Renewal)
Swan Ult rasonic'" Os like nO other system currently
offered in the United States and offers cutting edge
tl'Chnology that prodoces amazing results on all skin
types and delivers deep exfoliation without irritation IX
inflammation. Swan Ultrasonic'" utili!e, low frequency
sound waves in a t hree stage process to repair skin at a
cellular level. NO matter what skin concerns you may
have. acne. rosacea. wrinkles. dry skin hyperpigmenta_
!;ion or blemishes.
Swan Ult rasonic'" i. great for Face, Ned:,
D«ollet~, and Hands.
Swan Ult .... sonic- o ffers an easy
three step application.
Step I : Deep hfoliation at a cellular level.
Step 2: Antioxidant ApplicatXln.
Step 3: Proprietary Anti·Aging Serum InfUSion.

OFfICES IN ION IT A S~ RINGS & FORT MYERS

3301 Bonito Beac h Rood 1106
!onita Springs. Fl34134
12575 S. Cleveland Avenue 15
Fort Myers, ft 33907

Swan Ultr.sonic'" provides ,uperior deep pore de.nsing. gentle exfoliation, cellular Rejuvenation and deeper
penetration t han other skin renewal producls. The
~nefils of Swan Ult .... sonic'· are clear and immediate
improved skin appearance t hat will
~ noticed after only one session.

Lose Stubborn Body Fatl
WITH INSTANT RESULTS
A ,oJ(. <>" ~

- v ---

.-..-.-- ..--....

tIj""' - ' 6 -

. ""-

SPECIAL OffER

'99

o

maidpro~
maidpro.cam

a D III lUI

239.596.52lXl
----.--"""~""'---
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A New Solution to an Old Problem

8y Joseph Gauta, MD, FACOG

M

racm-e

an}' people suff... from an o...
Blad<kr (GAB) and
dt:sp=.,. to find a
101ution. No one should h"" to cxJXri·

=

ence the antIOjing and em\mrusing problem of •
COn<W1t need to u«: the roikt. \'Vhik an 0..=0,..
llIadder can occur in both men and ";ornco, it gener·
oJly .ffects women more often. The spnptom. include
urinary urgency, frcqutt"lC)', and even incontintn«.

While aU of 'he cou •• , are not known, ,'," do know
tha, certain , c,;,-;ties can mok< 'he .ituo,ion ",'Or"',
I;', .""'plc. drinking .""''''ve amount. of
coffe;"c, oof, drioko, .nd alcohol can ha,". an
un",... n,cd diu""i. effect. Some,;me •. ';mplc life_
style change. may help .II.\-;.t. symptom. Also.

EXCUL [ NC ~

IN WOMfN'S PfLVtC HUILTH

239-449· 7979
www. Florida8laddcrlnstitute.com
to the .ac...! netTe pleXUs. Thc $Ocnl nc,,'c plexu$.
among orh« function s, regulate. blodd« and peltic
floor function.

cffe<:tive, as ",·cll. Other option' may include surgical

l'TNS i. a lou'-risk procedure and no major $Ofct)'
coneorn, h,,·c surfaced. Ths m.k .. it. "i.blc .!tern.·
ti,'c f01' man}' who ,uffor "i,h OAR In SCPO"'''
,tudies. thc ,uecess "'.. ha, been .hown to be m"r
75%. LocollJ',Joseph Gauto. MD., renowned UrogJ"
n«ologist ha, seen . ucees. ,,;th 'hi, procedure fir"
hand. With l'TNs, there i. great ne,,", for an)'CInC.uffering from an o,·.roeti,.., bladder.

proccciu<es ,h~, include Augrnentotion Cj,.,opla.,y,
Urinary O i,'ersion, or a Ur .. h .... l Sting. Whilc thc..,
h,,'c becn ,hIN'n '0 I>'CIrk in some e~sc, .hc}, ~fC "ill
,utWcal procedures th at carry their IN'n ri,k. A new
and "CfYpromising form of 'reotmcnt is a.Ued PerCut ~n'Oul Tibi.l N.,,'c Stimul~tion (PTNS). Thi ,
im'Okcs ,he inse«ion of neurostimulat01' electrodes
into the 10"..,' leg. Thc goal i, to send "imul.tion
through the tibi~1 n'HC, A .u<f~cc pad i. placed on
'he outside of the leg and an extem ol pulse gene""
'or 'hcn delive," a mild c)e<:trieal signal that ' ....,·cI.

While this option maJ' not be for ""fJ'OOC. its '''fJ'
promi,ing to tho.., who suffor from OAR If J'CIU
h,,'c anJ' queStion, regarding Q,.'eHCti'·e Bladder
(0 1\8), pic • .., contact the Florid. IIladder In,titute
01 (239) 449·7979. It is """ of the leading """",n's
surgical facilities in South"..., Florida. They 'p«iali..
in both Gynecology and Urogynccology. The Florida
Bladder Insti.ut. is located ~t 1890 S\"i" Ileal'" Po.rk",,"J'
. Suite 205. N.plc$, Florida 341()9. You can also "i,it
their ""b. i.. at: www.florid.bladderin.titute.com.

physical "'gimons such as bladder ,ro.ining and
p<:lvic excrr;, •• may be beneficial.

The us. of medicotions h •• been plm'cn to bc
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May is Better Hearing & Speech Month

RINGING EAR?
YOU'RE NOT ALONE!

D

o YQU hear unusual noise in )'(Iur head?
You are NOT alone! BeN.'ecn 25 and 50
million Americans are plagued with a
conditiQn that is imperceptible to Qther p00p1c.
They look nonnal, but they are suffering. [n some
cases, their agony drives them to consider suicide.
Tinnitus is frequently described as ringing in the
cars . The sounds are described in many ways:
hissing. chilJling like crickets. electronic whines,
static, rushing water. buuing, whooshing Qr
humming. Loudness varies, but it can gC1 SO intrusive it is hard to think, hear Or sleep. Imagine trying
tQ funC1ion with a radio stuck betwecn stations at
top vQlume. You can't tum it down and you can't
tum it off. No One else Can hear what the victim
hears, but the sounds are not imaginary. Some
prople report it as a mild "nuisance", but for many
poople it can be a debilitating condition. Jt is nOw
s~ulated that Vincent Van Gogh. was suffering
with severe Tinnitus when he went mad and
severed off his Own carT For decades doctors told
sufferers there was nothing that could be done to
quell the internal noise . Patients were oftcn told to
learn to live with it. Some were given drugs like
Valiunt or Xanax to ease the stress brought on by
constant ringing. hissing or buzzing. Such solutions are unsatisfactory for millions of patients.
Living with CQnstant illlrusive nQise can ruin the
quality of life.
FI NALLY there is II O PE fQr people whQ suffer
with this oftcn debilitating condition! Thcre is a
new F. D.A. a pproved treatment that has dramatically helped over 80% Qfpoople to be helped with
their Tinnitus. Hoglund Family Hcaring and
Audiology Center and Southwest Florida Tinnitus
and lI earing Celller are Qffering FR EE
T [NNlTUS CO NSU LTAT IONS throughout the
month of May in honor of May's designation as
B.:T.ER HE ARI NG MO NTII . We will also
discuss the remarkable success of the O asis. the
E D .A. approved Tinn itus Treatment device as
well as the Duke University studies that report
that g6% of Tinnitus Patients treated at Duke
reported at least a 40% reduction in their Tinnitus
distress and many repon that it is no longer a factor

in their lives! Please call (239) 992-4327 in Lec
Countyor (239)498-7 142 in Collier County to find
Out more about this exciting breakthrough in
Tinnitus Treatment!
--The results we 've lIad have been fantastic!" states
Hoglund, "We have DRAMATICALLY changed
prople's lives through this remarkable Neuromonics (reatment process!" I'd encourage anyone who
has been (old. "There is NOTHING tllat ean be
done for you, you just have to livc witll it:' (0
please arrange a Tinnims Assessment and see (hat
now THERE IS HO PET "All i( will COST is a little
of yQur TlME, .. b u( (he KNO WL EDG E you
receive may be PRICELESS!
lieN! is some simple ad";ce " 'hich may help you
cope ...ilh Ihe conslanlnoise "Ilinn ilus:
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T,,'STIMONIAL:
llere is one "I rhe remarkDble success srorin fro m
local residents ...e ha.,., mated at S"arh ....w
Florida Tin nitus and lIearing C~nter.
"When I first was both~red by my
tinnitus. it was veryantWyingand
I jelt Me I had nO control o'w
this "n'nging" thai just ...ouldn i
go away. Also, being 19 years old
al the lime ..·hen il firSI Slarted. ,
really became slreSsed about /ro ...
tinnilU! ...as going /Q affecr college,
my job. athletics and OIherfonthings I hud plunned to
dQ in life. The first doctor I ...~nllo Ioid me there was
nothing thai could be done and simply saidfind u ""'y
10 rope: Well. thai wasn t very ellCQuraging nell". So
googled tinnitus treatment OIodjOt.nd /foglund Fumily
Hean'ng Center and their NeuromQnics treatment.
From the beginning oj this treatment to lhe end. the",
has been sa much impro'"rmU!nt in decreasing the
noise. which I «In burely hear no»: ond olso in my
11IlXXi1O""'n/s tinnitus. I feel I am in control no ...
because I u/""'YJ kne ... I ha ...! something to go to if'
need il. I"m " "Y gratefol jor the Neuromonics device
und treatment und the people at Hogl"nd Fumily
Hean'ng. The", is helpfor tinnirw; and I knew Nearonwnics WOr/ISfor me.•
God Bless, Kellen C.

• Avoid anxiety or stress. as these stimulate an
already sensitivc hearing system.
• Have adC<jua(e rest and avoid fatigue,
• Avoid the use ofstimulants to the nCTVOUS system,
including wffee (caffeine), alwhQl, and smQking
(nicotine),
• Be aware that tinnitus is usually mOre noticeable
after retiring for the night and the surroundings are
quieter. Any noise in the room. such as a ticking
clock Or softly playing radio. helps to mask tinnitus
and make it less irritating.
• Usc of a Hearing Aid may dramatically reducc the
impact of Tinnitus, ifhearingloss is also present.
• Use a tinnitus masker hearing aid combination device
that adds a Tinnitus Treatment program to an
advanced digital hearing aid to solve both the
Ikaring problem and the Tinnitus distress.
• Avoid situations that can further damage hearing
(excessive noise), and protect yQUf earli from injury
and occupatiQnal hazards. Use protective ear wear
when appropriate.
• Many pc<)ple receive considerable relief frQm the
ED.A. approved Neuromon ics Tinnitus Treatment
Program!

HOGWND FAMILY HEARING ANDAUDIOLOGY CEHTER
Fitleen 8th Street (Nexlto Royal Scoop Ice Cream)

Bonita Springs, FL 31434

(239) 498-7142
SOUTHWESl" flORIDA. Tl NNIT1JS AND HEARI NG CENTER
10020 Coconut Rd. Ste.120 (Next to labCorp)
Estero, FL 34135

(239) 992-HEAR (4327)
www.HoglundFamilyHearing.com
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Why so Tired?

Top 5 Reasons
You're Struggling with 51

By Kara Jacobs

D

arker mornings and lighter evenings
always seem \0 put a wrench in Our
sleeping schedule when spring time

rolls around each year. However. could more serious

conditi(llls be oontributing to your sleepless nights?
It can be hard 10 tell if you just had a rough night of

sleep or if it might be a chronic condition affeeting
your sleep. "If the patient's sleepless nights prolong
for more titan a month Or the sleeplessness is significantly affecting daily activity or performance. then ;1

lime to sec a physician," says Michael Wang, M.D.•
with Millennium Physician Group in Naples.

"Being tired is one oflhe most common symptoms in
office visits," says Dr. Wang. "Knowing what could
be causing sleepless nights is Ihe first step in treat_

ment" According 10 Dr. Wang \h= arc nonnally
five reasons poople suffer from restless nights.

Top Five Reasons for Sleepless Nights
Stress, Stress... and MoreStress
Stress is often referred to as the ''silent kille'"
because of what il can do 10 a person's body withoUI
them ",alizing i\. Recent studies have proven lhat
Slress can take a 1011 on you, health.
"Stress causes a pcYSOn 10 pul OUi a 101 of oon isol,
which is the hormone that is released in response to
slress," says Maria del Rio-G iles, 11.1,0., wilh Milknnium Physician Group in Naples. "This also
increases your body's alenness and triggers the fighl
or flight response:'
Make sure 10 take lime out of your daily routine to
relax and slough ofT the Stress. Studies show that
taking personal time to focus On you- even taking
time to mediate each daY----1;an greatly improve your
health. "A great lip for falling asleep easily is to
Creale an eveni ng routine that promotes a peaceful
sleep environment:' says Dr. del Rio-(Jilcs, "Listening 10 quiC1 music, reading a good book and not
bringing work into the bedroom arc great rules to
live by when trying 10 avoid stress before bedtime."

"Exen::ising is also a great way to handle stress ."
says Dr. Wang. "Even taking 10 to 20 minutes to
wa lk around your neighborhood in Ihe evening
hc!ps decrease your Stress levels."

Dr, Michael Wang

Depression and Anlllety
Feelings of depression or anxiety- whether over a
work situation or an argument with a family
membcr----1;an also afTect your sleeping habits .
"Depression can cause people to sleep more
during the day and leave them not wanting to get
out of bcd," says Or. del Rio-G iles. "This distur_
bance in sleep habits can keep a patient awake
during the middle of the night:'
If you are struggling wi th insomni a or restless
evenings due to depression or anxiety, then it
might be time to schedule an appointment with
your primary care physician. " [t's an opponun ity
to sit down with your physician and discuss whal's
happening in your life," says Dr. Wang. "We may
be able to prescribe medication or discuss other
options for treatment:'

Millennium Physician Group
1735 SW H""hh Parkway
N'ples,FL34I09

239-249-7830
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lack of Sleep
Everyone needs a ceTtain amount of hours in order
to get a good night's rest. And getting only threc to
four hours of sleep a night just isn't hcalthy for
anyone. If you are someone who struggles wilh
$CTIling down at nighl, then Dr. del Rio-{iiles has
some healthy sle<:p tips for you.

If you are refem:d to a sleep spc<;ialist, then you
will undergo a sleep study in which you will spend
Ihe nighl al a local sleep sludy facilily. " Palienls
are hooked to a device lhat cheeks for oxygen
levels and muscular activity. This device will
evaluate how often they StOp breathing during the
nighl and provide Ihe physician wilh an accurale
ponrait of what's happening with Ihe patient," says
Dr. del Rio-Gilcs.

"Ke<:p your room dark and avoid watehingTV
in bed. TV is more ofa distraction when it
comes to falling inlo a deeper sleep," she
says. "Additionally, taking melatonin
ovcr-thc-countcr can help n:gulate
your sleep."

Vour primary care physician can eMily schedule an
appointment with a local spc<;ialist who can get to
the bottom of your sleep apnea issues.

Chronic Medical Problems and Medication
Side Effects

Dr. Wang agrees that fonning healthy habits is
critical when getting a good night's rest is your
main priority. "You should go to bed the same time
evcry night, cspc<;ially on the we<:kends," he says
"It depends on each person bUI eight hours ofsleep
is the recommended hours for adults.
And what aboul your sleepy teenagcrs who hate
getting out of bed most mornings? "Children and
teens do neOO more sleep than the average adult,"
says Dr. Wang.

Dr. del Rio-{iiles also recommends adjusting your
sleep patlems if you think you are not getting
enough sleep at night. Getting on the right sleep

Dr, Maria del Rio-Giles

Chronic problems can also interfere with sleeping
Elderly people who suffer from dementia may have
a harder time ,,'hen Ihey try 10 go to sleep. "Sun
downing is the oonfusion in the evening hours," says
Dr. del Rio-Gilcs. "It is best toexposc them 10 bright
lights, keep them On schedule, and to keep them in
familiar surroundings."
schedule for your body is SO simple that you can stan
right away. Just make sure to awid drinking caffeine
in the afternoons or in the evenings before bedtime.
"It's harder to fall asleep and stay in a deep sleep al
night if you"'e had eaffeine 100 close to going to
sleep," says Dr. Wang.

Dr. del Rio-Giles has a similar recommendalion to
those fighting for sleep. "It is best to exen:ise during
the day and not within two holll"S ofbed time. Anddo
not have a heavy mcal before bedtime because that
can causc acid renux and affe<:t your sleep."
She also suggests keeping the bedroom M a pl"",c of
sleep only. "Keep Ihe bedroom for only sleep. So nO
laplops or computers in the bedroom," she says.
Sleep Disturbance Due to Sleep Apnea
"Sleep apnea is the lack of oxidization 10 the brain
while sleeping and patienls wake up not feeling
rested," says Dr. del Rio-Gilcs. "This is often associated with n:spirntory problems, can increase stroke
and heart anack risks, and also lead 10 high blood
pressure. Patients are also al risk for falling asleep
while driving."

Millennium Physician Group
1735 SW Health ~kwo.y
Naples, FL 34109

239-249-7800
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If sleep apnea is the reason you may not be sleeping al
night, thcn it's time to oonsult with a sleep specialist.
"Most of the time sleeping issues can be taken care of
in the office, but if sleep apnca is a poSSibility then I
would refer lhe patient 10 a specialist," says Dr. Wang.

______________________

www.swfHe~lthandweliness.eom

And then: may be a simple solution to your
sleeplessncss----check your medications. "reaple
tend to take Iheir medications al the wrong time,"
says Dr. del Rio-{iilcs. "I lell palients to take their
diun:tics later in the day, 8S well as wam them that
beta blockers Can sometimes causc nightmares and
vivid dreams Ihat affect sle<:p."
Diagnosis issues with your sleep can be easy for
your primary Care physician. "It Can be as simple
as asking questions about a patient's habits," says
Dr. Wang. "lflhc patient is sleeping enough, Ihen I
would look through medications to detenninc the
source of liredness."
No Mo<*Slee pless Nights
A"oid another night of 'tossing and tuming' by
scheduling an appointment with your primary care
physician today. Tell your physician if you are
worried, dc-prcsscd, taking ncw medications or jusl
feeling tired throughout the day. Vour primary care
physician will be able 10 lake the sleps ncccssary to
gCl you back to sleeping peacefully.

•

•

MILLENNIUM
P HYSICIAN GROUP
www.millenniumphysician.com
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Dental Prophylaxis and the Periodontal
Maintenance Visit
Dental Hyglene Month

By Juan Toodoro, OM.O

D

enlists refe' to a dental cleaning
appointment as a "dental prophy·
laxis", The main purpose oflhis

,.

visit is prevention of dental disease and patient education_ This is likely the most irnp,mam and
valuable dental visit a patient may ever make 10 the
dentist. A dental prophylaxis is done on patients

few visilS to make Sure the patient is periodontally stable. Once the patient has a good history
of stability, then the 3-month maintenance visits
start alternating with the general dentist, This
allows the periodontist and the gencral dentist to
work as a team in maintaining the patient's periodontal health.

I

1hat display gum pockets of 3mrn or less. no signifi_
cant gum inflammation and no heavy
calculus/plaque under the gum line. A routine
dental cleaning lypically includes: an oral hygiene
evaluation. home care instructions and a demonsualion On properbrushing& flossing. Removal of
plaque and tanar aoove the gum level is also done
along with a topical fluoride treatment aller polishing the teeth. Many hygienists may also review
nutrition habits or smoking cessation ifwalTll/ltOO.
Some patients require further gum care if they
display signs of periodontal disease. If so, the
demist or hygienist would recommend a comprehensive periodontal evalumion and 1JC3tmcnt by a
periodonlist. A periodontist is a dentist who specializes in the pre~enlion, diagnosis and treatment
of periodontal disease and in the placement of
dental implants . Periodontists are also dentistry's
experts in the trcatment of oral inflammation. Thcy
receive extensive training in these areas, including
three additional years of ooucation beyond dental
sehool. Periodontists arc familiar ,..:ith the latest
techniques for diagnosing and treating periodontal
disease Depending on the patient's severity of
disease, a periodontist may recommend sealing and
root planing, gum surgery, rcgeneralion Or PerioLase laser Iherapy.
After a palient has hccn diagnosed and treatoo for
periodontal disease, a Slandard cleaning (dental pr0phylaxis) is no longer appropriate. While a standard
cleaning addresses scaling and polishing of the
leeth above the gum line. a person who has experienced periodontal disease requires meticulous carc
below the gum line - a maintenance visit. A periodontal maintenance procedurc is nOI the same
trcatment as a rcgular cleaning even though a
hygienist may perform both services,

A periodonta l maint enance proced ure includ es:
• An update of your medica! and denla! hislol)'
, X_ray (radiographic) review
• Intraoral and extraoral cUm of the cheeks, lips,
gums and throat
• Periodontal Probing (around the tooth, gum and
bone) an examination done by the periodontist
• Review of home Care with demonstration of
brushing & flossing
• Removal of Plaque & tartar above & BELOW the
gum level (Scaling & Root Planing)
• Polishing & removal of staining
• Gum and pocket irrigalion wilh medieine. as nceded
,

Topi~al

fluoride application

The typical maintenance interval. especially immediately after active periodontal treatment such as
scaling and root planing, surgery. regeneration or
PerioLase laser therapy is evel)' three months. This is
usually done at Ihe periodontist's office for the first

The recall interval may be lengthened or shortened
Over time depending On the patient's history of stability and their effectiveness of home care. The
important thing to remember is that once a patient
has been diagnosed and trcated for periodontal
disease they becomc a periodontal patient for life.
Similar to diabetes. therc is no cure for periodontal
disease . The goal is to prevent rccUlTCnce and
further progression orthe disease. by adhering to a
regular maintenance schedule. It has been shown in
multiple scientific studies that those paliems that
do not comply with maintenance visits experience
more periodontallbonc degencTation, possible
tooth loss and endoo up requiring more surgery.
Some peoplc tend to have more buildup of calculus
than others and some may be more prone to periodontal inftammation or the development of tooth
decay. Palients with inadequate oral hygiene practices require more frequent cleanings.

JJ.. Teodqrt) is a B()(Jrd Cerrified

Peri<Xiomisl, fie JwIds bmh Diplomale 11alW in the American
Academy of Perloo(>n/()/qgy aNi the
InternaliOl1al COI1gl"e.fS qf 0,..,1
Implan/qlqgisl•. D~ Te()(/qrourved
as a Ala)ar in Ihe U.S. Air Fmo!
praclicingperiooomiC$, ThroughqUi his Air Fon:e calTer he served as Chief qf PerlooqnliC$, Direclor qf lhe Imp/ani Boord &: Clinical
Inslruew~ fie is currently a clinical as,islant professor al Ihe Naples dental residency program fw the
Uni''''l'$ity qf Florida. D~ Te()(/oro i$ still the wly
periooqntisl in both Lee &: Cnlier County trained in
Am'anced lAser den/isl'}'.

Bonita Periodontics and Implants
239-333-4343
www.bonltalmplants.com
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The Facts About BOTOX®Cosmetic
(Botulinum Toxin Type A)

possible treatment options

By Dr. A1el(andra Konowal

BOTOX. cosmetic is the first and only FDA-approved treatment indicated
for the temporary improvement in the appearante of moderate to severe
frown lines In adult patients aged 65 years or less. BOTOX. Cosmetit Is a
purified protein produced by the Clostrid ium ootulimum bacterium. It
WOfks by temporarily redudng the contractions of the muscles that cause
persistent frown lines that have developed on the forehead, between the
brows, as well as the crowsfeet from squinting over the years. It has been
used to treat conditions caused by overactive muscles in over 1 million
patients worldwide for more than 11 years.

BIo.Y ill & IIS)II iI",IIIC

!&

BOTOX. is indicated for the treatment of cervical dystonia in patients with
neck pain, blepharospasm in people 12 years of age and above, as well as
migraine headaches. It has also been foufld to aid patients with hyperhidrosis, or excessive sweating of the underarms, hands and feet.

'Nri'Id9$ (W(U1(I1ipS

oral 00I1I11iSSueS

No anesthesia is required for BOTOX. treatments, although some patients
choose to have the desired area numbed with a oold pad<; or anesthetic
cream. The entire procedure takes approximately 10 minutes, with the
number of injections depending on the amount afld severity of the
wrinkles or frown lines. Patients can resume normal activities afterwards,
since there is no recovery time needed. An improvement in the frown lines
and wrink~ is ooted within days and can last up to four months. Results
may vary and tOLK:h-ups may be necessary for deeper furrows. If YQu do
oot continue the treatments, the frown lines will gradually return to their
appearance before treatment.

volume leads to the formation of wrinkles and folds - especially in your

lower face. Juvederm. corrects these processes by returning hyaluronic
add in your skin.

BOTOX" Cosmetic should bot be used in the presence of infection at the
proposed site of injection, in ifldividuals with known hypersensitivity to
any ingredient in the formulation and in patients with neurological disordef"S, such as ALS, myasthenia gravis or Lambert-Eaton syndrome.
Patients who are pregnant or breastfeeding should not ufldergo treatment
with BOTOX" CosmetK::. The most common side effects include redness
and bruising at the site of injection, headache, temporary eyelid droop, flu
syndrome and nausea.

BOTOX" Cosmetic has been used to treat a million people in the United
States since it was approved by the FDA in 2002. In dinical trials, nearly
90% of men and women surveyed rated the improvement in the appearance of frown fines between their brows as moderate to better one month
after treatment.

JUVEDERM®
]uvederm. is an FDA·approved cosmetic dermal filler
made from hyaluronic acid. Hyaluronic add is a naturally
occurring substance in your skin that helps to hydrate
and add volume . Hyaluronic acid in your skin decreases
with age and over time, and this loss of support and

KONOWA l VIS IO N CENTER
""'" ""' ..... w ••

Im am. •., ......" F1.1mI

239.948.7555 I www.DrKonowal.com

............... Koo>owol, D.O.

Juvederm. can be used to "fIll in" wrinkles, furrows and depressions
around the nose and mouth, including the nasolabial folds, marionette
lines, and smile lines. ]uvederm" temporarily adds volume underneath
your skin to restore a smoother appearance to your face. It can also be
used to plump the lips and decrease those smokers lines that you can get
even with(XJt smoking. It can reduce eye bags, and fill the cheeks, making
you look younger and refreshed instantly.

RADIESSE®
RADIESSE. dermal filler is an injectable fitler for facial folds and wrinkles.
It contains miaospheres of calCium Hydroxyapatite, a biocompatible, biodegradable material. It is Similar in composition to the mineral portion of
teeth and bone and has a history of safe use in dental and orthopedH:
applications.
RADIESSE. is used to fill moderate to severe facial wrinkles and folds, such
as nasolabial folds, the creases that extend from the comer of your nose to
the comer of your mouth. Once injected, RAOIESSE" dermal filler immediately adds fullness to your face giving you a visible result at the first treat·
ment session. RADIESSE" filler contains microspheres made of natural
material called calcium Hydroxyapatite in a water based get carrier. Studies
have shown that six months after treatment with RADIESSE" dermal filler,
there is an increase in collagen production to the areas of injection.
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Detecting And Preventing Eyelid Cancer
With Nad ia A Kazim, M, D., FA C.S.

E

yclid cancer is nOI something mOSI people
often think about but they should. With
their thin, delicate structures, Ihe eyes and

surrounding areas are particularly prone \0 cancers,
and it's an area people often forgel \0 protect from
Ihe sun.

EarlyWarning Signs:
• A lump Of bump that frequently bleeds
n'1t disappear.

Melanoma:
Of

does

• Po:rsistent red eye Of inflammati'1n '1flhe eyelids
that docs not respond t'1 medicati'1n.
• Lesi'1ns that have irregular borders and growth.

The eyelids can de,'clop Ihe same range of skin

• Unexplained I'1SS '1f eyelashes.

cancers as Other parts of Ihe body. Cancer occurs
when the cells in a certain area ofy'1u' body divide
and multiply 100 rapidly. This produces a lump of

lissue known as a lumor.
Eyelid cancer happens when the cells in the eyelids
grow m<m' quickly than normal.

Most eyelid canccrsdcvclop in people of middle age
or older. but today they are beooming more commo;m
in younger pc<Jplc too.

The lo ...·er eyelids are Ihe most common sill' of
eyelid cancers, but any skin around the <:ye area ~an
be affected.

Basal Cell Cardnoma:
Basal cell carcinoma, also known as BCC, is by far
the most common type of eyelid cancer. They typically grow over months or even years. and are not
highly malignant, meaning that they do not tend t'1
spread around the body and almost never threaten
patients' lives.
However, they can cause significant distortion of
the eyelids and eventually irritate the eye, or affect
the visi'1n or eye movements. so they should
ideally be treated while still small

Squamous Carcinoma:

can also develop cancers arising from
inside the lid. su~h as oil and sweat

These tum'1rs. also kn'1wn as SCCs. are less
common and m'1re malignant than BCCs.

The sooner eyelid cancer is diagno!iCd as with all
~an~ers. the easier it will be to treat successfully.

It is unusual for them to spread to affect the rest of
the body. U'1wever. they may invade nearby
tissues and spread to the lymph nodes in the head
and ned.

The

eyelid~

~tructures

glands.

Their appearance varies from red, flattish patches
that may be flaky Or scaly.

The primary risk factor for eyelid cancer. with the
excepti'1n of sebacrous gland ~arcinoma. is excessive exposure to sunlight.

Sebaceous Cardnoma:
Sebaceous carcinoma is one ofthc rarest cancers of
the <:yelid, but also one of the mo~t malignant. It
starts in thc oil-secreting gland~. These tumors can
be difficult to diagnose because they often appear
as nodules in the lids and oftcn mis13ken as a stye
in the <:ye.

O lder people are affected more '1ften because
have had more exposure to the sun's UV rays.
skin is also a big risk factor because fair
provides litlle natural protection against the
Hereditary risk factors may also be a factor.

Sebacrous car<:in'1ma is one of the eyelid cancers
most likely to spread to thc lymph node~ and
beyond. Peoplc diagnosed with this tumor should
therefore have investigations t'1 check for sprcad of
the cancer elsewhere in their body.

Risk factors:

th<:y
Fair
skin
sun.

Melanoma is the most serious type of skin CanCer
and can affect the eyelids. Although it represents
less than 1% of eyclid cancers, this is the most
serious ofall eyelid cancers.
Melanomas start in the pigmented cclls of the skin.
and are more common in fair-skinned people and
those wh'1 have had a l'1t of exposure to the sun.
Melanomas arc usually treated by surgical exci~ion.
but additional treatments may be nceded f'1r tumors
thaI havc spread 10 '1ther parts of the body.

Prevention:
Fortunately. preventing eyelid skin cancer can be
easy - and fashionable. Sunscreens and moisturizers
specially formulated for the eye area make wearing
sunscreen daily on this sensitive skin much easier.
Sunglasse~ arc a must lhey no! only make a chic
fashion statement but also protects your eyes from
thc sun's harmful ultraviolet (UV) rays.
Treating skin cancers of the eyelids poses special
challenges since eyelids arc composed ofc~trcmcly
specialized mobile ~kin. Dr. Kazim specializes in
eyelid and facial surgery. Since the symptoms of
eyelid cancer can vary greatly for each individual. it
is all the more important to see a Doctor if you are
expcr;encing any type of unexplained skin changes.
A motto to live by when it comes to our health i~
when in doubt gC1 it checked out immediately!

Dr. Nadi a Kazim is an
ophthalmic plastic surgeon
and a proud memberofthc
American Society of Oph.
thalmic Plastic and Re.:onstruclive Surgery. She is
board ccrtified and fell'1w.
ship trained. Her office is
located in the Bonita Com·
~";i,,y
Springs. FL. Call
or visit www.KazimEyelidSurgcry.com for more
information.

(239) 494·4900 · www.KaztmEy<.!lldSurgcry.com
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Great Summer Cooking Begins with

Proper Grill Maintenance
by maidpro

eavy..duty grill cleaning is a onc~·a·year job best done at the start
of each new grilling season. For gas grills. ~nsure a ll knobs are set
to off and disconnect propane. When cleaning the main grill
apparatus, focus on getting the outside shiny and appealing. but don't put too
much effort into cleaning the inside; rem""e loose debris and ash but relrain
from scrubbing away ilil that great cooked·on 'seasoning' that helps to cootrol
the grill's cooking heat, ultimately producing better lood.

H

When it comes to cleaning grill grates, there are two schools 01 thought.
II you have loads 01 time on your hands and are inlo burning extra calories, go
the cold·deanlng route, Use your sink, balhtub or a plastic tub large enough
to accommodale your grill grales. Sook them lor several hou" in warm, soapy
water. Then apply serious elbow grease to scrubbing. scraping. rinsing. and
drying your grates and more effort la removing greasy partides and residues
left beh ind in your sin k or tub. Never use toxic deanlng solutions. rinse all
solutions thoroughly and allow ed ra time lor grales la heat an Iheir fi " t
outing to ensure all reSidues burn off before cooking. A tip for cold deaning
without ha"h chemicals is to soak grales in bre"",d caffee lor an hour or
longer before scrubbing.
Oepend ing on your propensity to grill with sugary ma rinades, cheeses and
ather subslances Ihat ",sily wilh inlen", heat ""er time, even Ihe most
aSSiduous cold deanlng may nOI produce pristine grates, If you ilre more Inter·
ested in sp""d and efficiency, yaur mantra lar deaning and maintaining grill
grates should be: heat and treat. If you are lucky enough 10 have a self.
deaning oven, 'imply stick your grate, and other rem"".bl~ metal part. inta
the oven and run Ihe self·deanlng cyde. The extreme high heat will burn away
gri ll grime and muck, leaving yau with clean ,rate. and a clean aven lor the
summer.
If you do not have a se lf·cleanlng ""en. I""est In a high·quillity wire grill brush
and pair al high· heat-sale gloves ar mitts. When the grill is hot. brush the
grates firmly with ilS much pressure as you can apply safely Without toppl ing
the grill, Alter grilling, either bru.h grate. wh ile 'ti ll h<>1 and, when cooled,
treat lightly with coo king spray, vegetable or olive oil to protect; or, simply
leave the grales dirty as protection again,t the elements until the next time
you grill, If you do not have a gfill brush, a scru nched up piece of heavy·duty
aluminum loil ar hall an anion u",d with extreme care (and high,heaHale
gloves! will illso work 10 remove mOSI stuck·on gri me when the gri ll Is hot.
For charcoal grills, be sure to rem""e cooled, spent ash alter every use (and
e'pecia lly belare it gets rained on), Ga. grill briquette, ,hauld be periodically
rem""ed. Shaken or brushed and gils Jets deared of grease and food debriS,
which can proh ibit even distributian al heat. Flipping ,""grill briquette, peri·
od icilily takes advantage of the grill's high interior heal 10 dean them wilh vir·
tually zero effart.
finally, when n<>1 in u",. remember to a lways cover your gri ll. Good eatingl

239. 596.5200 .... ldpro.com/...pIH
239.437,5527 .... ldpto.<omJI"""..". ..
239.206 .2881
"'01......,

_""'=m/....
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Sweet Skin Treat for Mom this Mother's Day

Caring for Your Skin will Soothe
the Senses, as well as the Soul.

F

or this pog: ITICId!e<'s diy, AmeI'\Qn &....ti...
~~Ied a /;I~ interview Glied Itw:o "Wor1d's
Toughesl Job". TI"Ic>ul!h Itw:o Interviewef was
In actor, ttw:o awliants were rell. The following
requirements were gM-n 10 lhe unw~ng
appliants:

Happy
Mother's
Day

• MUSI be ~ to wortc 135 plus hours a-"" Mug: wortc sUondine up
often~.

for the mo$t hours,

• Won'1 '-e ¥r11n~ks.

• Muls ire only allowed when and if ttw:o "ilssociate"
eats.
As predicted, tr-.es.. applicants told tile ;nte~r'
thlt th;, Job was ins.;Ine, inhumane, and g'IIlV. The
int~ finiIIty confessed thai the inter'Mw was a
se1-up, but that m.. job was II!"fV mi. The job? You
Cuessed it ... it is beilll i mom.
Moms Grry Itw:o weight of themsefves, their t:hiIdren,
and the world it seems. Stress Gn tome easily with
this Job. Moms dese"", to pamper themselves """'IV
once and a while for a ll 01 their hard WDrII. Wh;It
belt" w,", to treat yourseif Ikln with a fKIiIol?
A lieUl Gn p moms I minl ....aat\on from all of
their worrin.
Often, we we. our g:re-ss on our Ixe. One of m..
bigesI bene.fiu of a fKIiIol ls thlt it Il!ITIO'>'eS the siKflS
of stress from OUr Ixe. Getti"l lieUls wi" help
Improve your skin's .ppearance. Accordi", 10
LeMaSque Faclil Bar in Naples, OUr lkin te nds to lack
vitill mlnel"ils, especially when we ire stressed. Facial
treatments Gn help replenish your face and restore its
nlt,,",1 be.utv. FieUls i/so I~ In kHpine your skin
hydl"ited, makinc your skin smooth and feetinc t.o.lt .....
Fadab do II"IOIl! thin just Gre for your skin; they eire
for your mood, 0150. Moms are constilntly doin& """""fIh .... for lhelr thildren. As a mom, you don't"" many
moments for yourse1f, so settinll up some time 10 t.o.
pampered without any interruptions is a bleosinll.
FaciIIls wi ll quickly reI<Ix you and improvoe your tonfidente. The t.o.lter your skin IooI<s. lhe more you will
want to !how it oft. Instei'd of wearinl stre» on your
lace, fieUls will '-e you wearine I smile.

There are many different tVpes of faclils. This
depends on your tVpe of skin ind what your obj«.
rI~s are. II you ire Interested In d iKovering more
Information about filtQls. conli" LeMa"l"" il
In9} ~71 t~_ leMasque Faclalhr offen
fildals kw n<>rrN1 skin, sensitive skin, liltials for anti·
alin, and fadal peels. They at$(! have eye, lip. ne<k..
hind, and fOOllrealments. Are you a hilrdworkinll
mOl her? Or are you juS! a hard worker In general?
You dese"", 10 Ire at yourse lf for a spa day. Ca ll ind
remove the stress (rom your day.
Great service Isn' t the only acfya ntille of comina: 10
LeMaSque Facial Ibr; their pricin. io unt.o.iI1lIbie.
Although becornina a member io not in obIigaliotl,
joinin, don 1M- you !niInv perks. These include
unlimited O)('fgen shots, unlimited t.o.auty drinks,

15% off all products, and exclusive monthly
.peelals. For servkeslhOl ~t your specl~c skin need.,
G il {lU} 2l4-6471 to boo!< an appointment i t
leMisque Facial hr. For ilddillonallnformatlon you
Qln "'sit their website at
_
.iemasquefaO.lbar.com.
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Move Over Running,
Indoor Cycling is the Better Choice!

W

orking out is the latest trend, as it
should be. h impro"CS endurance. and
increases your muscle and bone health.
For enduran,e. running and biking arc generally
known as the eXCT<:ises of choice . These cardio
workouts Can decrease stress, and even prevent
diseases. lower blood pressure and immuniTy
boosts have been found in people that vigorously
work out. opposed to those who do not (Medline
Plus Exercise and ImmuniTy). Running and biking
providc similar dynamics of cardio. However.
many argue biking is the better option. While
running can be hard on your body. bi king is a nonweight bearing activity (Tanaka. 2013).
How do you know biking is the better cardio
c xercise? With running corne many injuries. Bik ing
is gentler On your body. It is much bener for your
kn"<'S and joints. There have been conflicting ideals
on if running damages ones joints through time.
This is a true statement (Tanaka, 2013). People who
already have joint pain will agree. telling you that
running is often an impossible task. The dents and
dips in the road Can cause mOre Ihan JUSt aches and
pains. Fonunatcly, bi king is a way around the frus_
tration of having bad joints.
When deciding you want to go biking all you need
is a bike. some motivation, and a bike friendly
route . However. with the weather Or the location
where you live. outdoor biking can be difficul1.

,..as;

Make """"
...",.,."" .. WIOdBy III

l _ _ F~e.

Minute). hean rate, and calories burned Th is is not
JUSt your typical bike in the gym. These instructors understand your individual limitations and
experience. Call (239) 249-6764. or visit their
website al www.timctrialeyclc.eom to reserve
your bike today!

FIRST RIDE IS FREE
Perhaps thcre are no bike lanes or the streets are
too busy. Stationary bikes have been around for
many years. and arc making a serious comebac k.
They give the benefit of bi king, bUI without the
twisting Or jerl<ing of the knees. There is never
any serious risk of injury, and they can be used at
any time. rain or shine . Stationary bikes can
provide the intensity and cardio of a long run Or
bi ke ride from a comfortable stable environment.
There are fewer excuses to avoid the worl<out
your body needs when a stationary bike is just
around the comer. It is time to stop makingjustifications for why you cannOt work ou1. Your
answer lies right here in Naples. Time Trial Cycle
offers you results driven indoor cycling. This top
of the line indoor cycling studio has stationary
bikes that can track your RPM (Revolution Pcr

F..ce ..I-

,

F..I ifR..uJ if-!

"

"

'

RESULTS-DRIVEN INDOOR CYCLING

IY 1.,Mo,.... _ tOVE

faciol.1 from 0." Co . ... r
0.... Chompag .. lo<io l
10 OU' 4-ior-' Pu,. Envy
10, ;01 '.... i. ><>me"' i<>g
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Does Hearing Loss
Cause Dementia?

8y David 8, Rawlings, PhD
...-ww.d rra...-Ij n g§.~om

D

o you know anyone who has been suf-

fering from mild 10 moderate !O severe
hearing loss? I know r do. Personally.
I've had my own p...,blcms hearing friends
lalking; particularly. whcn we go OUI wilh

several couples and we're sining al a large table
in a busy restaurant . [rcally have 10 concentrate
on what one person is saying 10 lhe detriment of
what else might he going on around me, and then

I might miss a side conversation. It really makes
me think twice about where we go QUI and with
how many friends.
Well, if pulling a kibosh on my social life wasn"!
bad enough, hearing loss has now been reported \0
be associated with aoxelcf3ted cognitive decline

and cognitive impairment in a study of older
adults. Seniors who suffer hearing loss are report-

edly al a high~r risk for developing dememia
according ~o rcsear<:h by Frank Lin, M.D., an o~o
laryngologis~ and epidemiologist, a~ John Hopkins
Schoo] of Medicine in Baltimore, MO
Compared ~o persons wi~h normal hearing, ~hose
individuals with a mild, modera~e, and severe
hearing loss, rcspec~ivcly, had a 2-, 3-, and 5- fold
increased risk for developing demen~ia Over the
COUTSI' of the smdy. The smdy, published in the
2011 Arehives of Neurology, Dr Lin and his co]leagues looked a~ 639 subjec~s ranging in age from
36 ~o 90 (wi~h the majority of subjects between 60
and 80). None of these subjects had cognitive
impairment at the beginning of the study, while
some had hearing loss. Th~ conclusion: the worse
the hearing loss, the greater the risk for developing
dementia, This was particularly true when other
variables such as age, diabetes, and hypertension,
etc" were ruled out.

with normal hearing. Compared to those individu_
als with normal hearing, individuals with hearing
loss at baseline had a 24% increased risk for
inc idem cognitive impairments. The conclusion:
the worse the hearing loss, the worse ~he rat~ of
cognitive decline.

'What's causing this?
The answer is not totally
clear.... yet. Keep in mind
that correlation does NOT
mean causation!!

Dr. Richard Gurgel at the U niv~rsity of Ulah also
reported a study which included 4.463 men and
One explanation is a COmmOn pathologica]
women, aged 65 years or old~r, who did not have
process called reverse causation: a phenomenon
dementia at baseline. 700 of those had hearing
involving degenerative pathology involving both
loss. In the hearing loss group, ]6.3% developed
genC1ic and environmental factors put forth by
dementia ov~r the course of the study, compared
Dr. John Gallacher at Cardiff University.
More recently, Dr Lin reported new findings in
with ]2.1 % of those without hearing loss. Mean
time to dementia was ]0.3 years in the hearing loss
JAMA (Internal Medicine) from rcsearch employing a total of ],162 subjects. Those individuals
After analyzing their MRJ's Over the last few
group \'S. 11.9 years for patients with norma]
y~ars. Dr Lin will be reporting in an upcoming
with baseline h~aring loss had annual rat~s of
hearing. After controlling for gender. and educaissue of Ncuro[magc that those participants
decline in test soorcs (which measured global and
tion. etc. , the investigators found that hearing loss
whose hearing was already impaired at the start of
was an independent predictor of the development
executive funC1ion) that were 41 % and 320/.
his sul:>-study had ac<;clC1llted rates of brain atrophy
greater. respectively, than those among individuals
of dementia .
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compared with those with nonna! hearing.
Overall. the scientists report. those with
impaired hearing lost more than an additional
cubic centimeter of brain tissue each year
compared to those with nonnal hearing. Those
with impaircd hearing also had significantly
more shrinkage in particular regi.ms of the brain,
including the superior, middle and inferior
temporal gyri: brain structures responsible for
processing sound and speech.

What can )'ou do about it? eet your
hearing tested. lIa'e your kids. and
family screened. eet it corrected.
Unfortunately, hearing aide~ aren ' t
alway's the answcr. I.ook into ne"
digital tcehnology such as " hearing
loops~ at hearingloop.org.
eet out and sociali/c .•.. e\"Cn if it's
with One or two people or a ~mall
group of people. Take up ~ome
hobbies. Exercise ••... 30-40 minutcs a
day; 3 days a wcek. Ent a .\ lcditcrean
Uict; a colorful palette of fruits and
vcgetables. Drop your blood cholcsterol. Reduce your risk for stroke and
high blood prcs~ure by not smoking,
decreasing your salt intake. and
modcrate your alcohol intake. Slecp
well. \leditate and slow up your life.

Dr. David Friedland from the Medical College
of Wisconsin and other researchers including the
Framingham Heart Study suggested an association between hearing loss and cardiovascular
disease. Since the inner car tends to be so sensitive to blood flow changes. any vascular abnormalities could be noted earlier in the car than in
other parts of the body.
Another theory proposed between hearing loss
and cognitive impainnent is, "cogniti"e load"
This is what 1 experience in a noisy restaurant
when I'm with a lot of friends!! I might be
hearing, but nOt actually listening. When I say
l'm conversing ... .I ·m actually pretending. 1 may
hear some of the ,,·ords. but not all of the words.
What I end up doing is putting a lot of effort into
hearing and using up a lot of brain power that I
should be using for other things. This "cognitive
load" be<:omes more of an overload at times. In
esscnce, my brain is so pre_occupied with trans_
lating sounds into words that it doesn't seem to
have much processing power teft to scarch
through my data bank to give a fast or appropri_
ate response to the topic at hand.

What happens as hearing declines?
[hear this a lot from my clients and thei r spouses.
As hearing loss gradually progresses. the compensatory strategies used to improve communications
such as lip·reading. become less effective. People
become resistant to wearing hearing aides or they
arc too expensive to purchase. When these strategies be<:ome less effective it tan lead to increased
social withdrawal. People with hearing loss, often
avoid social gatherings and withdraw as a result of
the frustration and/or embarrassment that sterns
from their inability to follow conversations.
Social withdrawal and limited interactions with
peers and family members can lead to depression
which. in tum. Can possibly speed up the progression of dementia.

David B. Rawlings, Ph.D., P.A.
ik>a,d c.,<tified Qinical N europ.y<:h ot<>gi ••

Clinical, Health and NeuroPsychology Services
• M . ...o.)" Testing . nd

Manage"",n,
• Ad~lt ADtlD A'''''''m<n' .nd Acoommod.lion.
Looming [)j.. bw.)" b -.luatio<l • .00 w ti fic->tio<l
lInd Injury/Sporn Conru.Mon. (mum to .."Orlr./pl.ay)
DWbility and Social Xeurity E,..h.. tio<l.

D<m<nti.o (Ahhcirn<rs/"'rl<insoo',) A.~'m<n"
Entu" ion.
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If you feel you or your 10\"Cd one are
ha,ing eogniti-c diffieultie~ or
memory issues. our officc can test you
and/or yours to ~cc if you or they are
e\periencing
benign.
age-related
problems, or neurological-impairments that require grcater attcntion.
Remember. hearing loss and depression
frequently
mimic
memory
symptoms but arc not the same and do
require a specialist to differcntiate
one from another.

SY~a4d""""~1?

ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic s welling
of upper or lower extremities ?
We Can Help!
WI>oIhorjW ....... ......... l<Mm ~
~ Ot a long-l<Mm ~_~

plan.

_ . - tho """""'" jW ....... to
f8COYtIty limo in yoLO" own _
I

............

'''"''''
Call UsToday!

239·949·4412

_ _ ndeo".tom
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Underlying Causes for Limb Swelling

By Alyssa Parl«lr

here can be many different causes for
limb swelling however two of the m(><;1
common diseases fo r chronic limb sclhng
arc Lymphcdcmaand Vcnou~ ;n~ufficicncy, After
having a surgical procedure it rnay take m<mlhs

T

or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest because of
its slow progression. It is imperative that Lymph_
edema is treated quickly and etTectively, regardless of the se>'crity. Complications dramatically
decrease when treatment is staned in the earl iesl
stage of Lymphedema.

Chronic venous insuffIciency is ar.othe1- oonditioo
that causes swelling in the legs along with open
wounds, CVI occurs when Ihe valves in Ihe veins
that 1IQrm.aJly channel the blood to the hean
become damaged which then leads 10 pooling of

Ihe blood in tbe lower e ~ tmnilies, Sometimes a
disc<lioration of the skin ""cum, referred to as
hemosiderin staining, idemified by a reddish
staining of the lower limb. At times poor cireulation results in shallow wOWJds due to the stagnant
blood that would normally return to the heart.

Symptoms vary but may include swelling, aclting, sharp
pains. itcltingorbuming, \'aIiru;e
veins. infection, chronic VC1lQUS
ulcer, and decreased mobility.

T he heart delivers oxygen
rich blood bac k to the legs
and the tissue. Tbc pneumatic $CqUCnIiaI ~
relieves the pain and pressure in the swollen area and

Treatment

reduces the size of the limb. The sequential inflaTion

Pneumatic compression devices are one of the m<):St
highly recommended treatments for limb swelling
and are a Medicare approved treatment option. A
compression device is used for both acute care
(short term in the hospital) as ....-ell as chronic care
(long term in the home). The compm;sion pump
increases blood flow and lymphatic flow. By
increasing the cireulaTion in the affected limb.
many painfUl symptoms will be alleviated. When
compression treatm<:nT is used on a limb, the excess
fluid is removed and worked back into the lym_
phatic system the naturnl way. for patients with
chronic ulcers, using a compression device will help
heal the wound from the inside out by increasing the
circulation in the return of the blood from the hearl.

of the chambers, of the sleeve around the affected
limb, begins distal (lowcr region of the limb furthcst
from al1achment) to proximal (area ofal1achmcnt to
the body) naturally mimicking your bodies lymph
return while stimulating the blood flow in the legs

For more in(romation. you can spea k with an expert at
Acute Wound Care today by callil"l9 239-949-4412. Or
visit us on the web at _w.A(uteWoundC"e.(om .
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You have enough things on your mind.
Your hair loss shouldn't be one of them.
By LaDonna Roye, Hairsty1 isl

H

air loss in any fonn is not easy to deal
with, and people struggling with Trich<»1l1l0mania (lTM) experience a unique
fonn of hair loss_ Thiry pull out their own hair
themselvcs. This behavior can create much
shame. self directed anger and feelings of being
out of control.
Compulsive hair pulling is a medical condition
that aff~ts one in SO people_ That is 3-9 million
Americans and WOmen are four times more likely
to be affected than men. It's a type of impulse
control disorder. often inftuenced by emotional
stress. environmental factors. honnoncs. diet and
extra sensory needs.
Trichotillomania is treatable. We encourage you
to discuss your condition with a medical professional or a cognitive behavioral therapist who may
help you gct it under control.
Many who suffer with Trichotillomania have
never been to a professional hair salon because
they fear sharing this secret aspect of themselves.
For more Information on Trichotillomania go
10 TrlchollIIomanla learning Center (TLC) at
www.lrlch.(om

Before
As experienced professionals we at L.a[)Qnna
RoyI' Hairstylist understand and encourage you to
contact us. Simply advise us of the level of
privacy you require. We ha"c a private room and
will be happy to give you an appointment when
we can assure your utmost privacy.
A hair loss specialist can offer solutions to help
cope with Trichotillomania. We have found that
often the area that the patient is compelled to pull
out can be covered with a hairpiece or wig helping
patients to not pull out their own hair.
Have you considered a totally natural looking
human hair wig or women's hair replacement
system? The highly experienced professionals at
L.aDonna Roye Hairstylist will help you find the
solution that's best for you .

After
laDonna Ro ye Hairst ylist 239-254-9100

129a OTam la miTra ii N l1a Naples, Fl 3411 0
RecOl'e' ,,·ith Confidenu. a nationwide group of
dedicated hair loss professionals. provides products
and services to women who have been amicted with
hair loss due to cancer. LaO,mn .. Ro),,, Hairstylist
is proud to be its local panner and provider in
offering patients individualiled products and
support to aid in their recovery process

Bonita Periodontics and Implants

~ Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D.
~ · ~_OCM'I_O/""Oodo'''''''''II'
..__
.

.,~&_

~o/

• CI;oocM ............ ,.,-.." "'-"'Yo/Florid>

........
""""""'
....-.....-.Coo-UIoO
_
_ _ -.Ce<tI>ed
Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth
IV 8r Oral Sedation • Extractions • Gum Grafts
8onil.O Springs:
95t0800,talleachllood Su"el0]

239 . 333 . 4343

8000,. Spo-,"'l~ n",><I> J4 115

www.bonllalmplanu.com
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An.lysls p.r. lysis

T

hroughoul my 30 years in the senior
housing business, J have heard the phnL$C
"I'm nol ready yet" time after time. What
I have found most interesting is that when you talk
10 the people living at a senior community •• hey
will alttell you the same thing. "j wish t would
have oonc it sooner" So. how do Y(lU delenninc
when you are ready?

Move before}'<XI need to move 'and before
your hl!illth starts to dnisticlllly change).
Moving is nOl easy. l1 takes physical and emotional energy. There",.." wonderful services that
will help you pack and unpack and help you
decorate your new home, however i1 still is an
adjustment frQm where yOll arc living. Unfonu!lately. i1 never gets any easier and the longer you
put il off, the harder i1 gets. It is much better to
move to a scni<~r oommunity when you""" able to
make friends and become an active pan of the
community. Many senior communities require
Ihal you are able 10 live independently 10 be
acCC']lted to live there. Some will require a
detailed medical assessment that must be passed
before you are able 10 move in. Other communi_
ties will have long waiting lists, which could
compound the issue.

Retirement communities .re not old
folk's homes
let·s face il. when we say we an: nOI ready. whal
we are really saving is that you are not ready to
mOve 10 a nursing home and live with all of those
old people. The facl is thalloday'S senior communities are active and vibrant communities and
are mOre like a luxury resons Or country clubs.
The people who live at these communities have
diverse and intcresting backgrounds and have
hasically live a stress-free life and have Ihe peace
of mind of knowing that they have planned ahead.

Denl.lls not the river th.t runs In Egypt
Many people claim thai they will never need care
and if they do, they will arrangc to have home
health Care COme in and help. Home health care

is an oplion for some. however it could become
vcry costly and it is may be very difficult to
manage. Thinking that you will never need care
is unrealistic. Nursing homes are filled will
people who thought that they would never need
Care. Statistically, it is a fact that people will
require care at some poinl in Iheir lives. You can
continue to deny that it will never happen to you
Or thai you will "take your chances· however you
taking a huge risk. which the ultimate loserbcing
your spouse and your family (not to mention
your pocketbook).

Some folks are researehers They will
gather all the brochures that they can find,
tour as many places as they can, develop
fancy spreadsheelS and evaluate all the
pros and cons of each community. Many
times, Ihese folks gather so much information that Ihey gel stuck in making a
decision. Analysis paralysis takes over.
Researching is very good idea, however
you must determine a lime frame of when
you want the research to conclude. You
should develop your Own personal wish
list of what a perfect senior community
could offer you and then compare this list
to the communities you are visiting. Utili7,ing a senior housing cxpcn. such as
Senior Housing Solutions is very good idea.
As expcns. we can help you narrow down your
choices by giving you completely objective and
unbiased advice. For mOre information, go 10
www.seniorhousingsolutions.net

ev.I .... tewh.t Is Impornnt
Take a hard look at what is imponant in your life.
What are your priorities? Staying pUi and not
moving because you love your lakefront view
from your patio Or that you have wonderful neighbors is not a long lerm plan. Your neighbors an:
not going 10 stay put because of you nor will the
ducks in the lake. Talk with your spouse and your
family and be realistic about your priorilies. Try
to think long term and devclop a plan from there.
Remember, think aboul the hundreds and
hundreds of successful people like yourself that
have moved to a senior community and wished
they had done it SOOner. There must be a nugget of
truth here.
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Not Ready Yet TIps:
• Seek the advice Qfa professional
• Narrow do"'l1 your choiees
• Develop a personal wish list
• Have dinner(oot lunch) at your preferred
community

• Mow as a couple. ifpossible
Th'light bulb Is not going to go off
Try to keep in my mind that no magic light bulb is
going to go <:>If tQ tell you that today is the day to
move toa senior community, Some )lCQplecrcatea
mental timeline in their brain and won't do anything
until they reach a certain age. Even though that this
might won.: for some, it is importanl 10 figure out
what needs to OCCur between now and that specifie
age. Ifyou go this route. trust me, on your binhday,
you arc not going to say, "O kay dear. today is the
day we move 10 XYZ community." It does lake
planning and research, however you can't put it off
forcvCl'. [t is mueh better to moVe to a community
and enjoy the lifestyle that are offered when you are
able. Studies have shown that pe<>ple actually live
longer in senior oommunities than if they wcn:
living in their Own home.

8..:om, educated about your options
Doing proper due diligence is important. This is a
big decision and one that shouldn~ be taken lightly.
Make the decision when you arc able and no( when
you are in a erisis mode (you are in nO eondition 10
move anyway), Plan ahead and evaluate your
options. Tal k with your family and make sure that
they are in agreement with your decision. Utilize
the services of an expcn and try not to onc of those
pe<>ple who wished they would have done it sooner.
Formore infomtalion. please eall (239)595-0201.

• Develop a plan of action

Upcoming Seminar dates:
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Senior Housing Solutions is an expert referral
resouree to those considering a move to a retirement community. assisted living. Alll1eimer or
nursing eare facility. Through in·dcpth knowledge of all Qf communities in the area including
vital financi al and Qperational stability infQrma_
tion. Senior Housing Solutions provides 'solutiQns' by matching financial. lifestyle. k.cation
and care-related needs with the available
options , With over 30 years' experiencc in senior
hQusing business. Scniw Housing SolutiQns
provides unparalleled expertise to ils clients
whether in a crisis mode or just planning ahead.
FQr more information, please call (239)595-0207
or visit www.seni orhou singso hl1ion s.net.

I'm Not ReadyYet Seminars
Thur$days, Maya, 20140r June 5, 2014
10:OOam - 11:30am
Naples Regional LIbrary
6S0Centrai Ave
Naples, Fl34102
Seating Is limited. RSVP required.

(239)595-0207
www.$I!nlorhouslng$Olutlon$..nll!t

·~
H ouslng
.
Semor
SO

L

UT

I

ONS

The Senior Housing TrolleyTour
Visit twotQ three senior communities in the area
and enjoy a chef·prepared lunch
Date & Time - TBO
If inlcresled. please call (239)595-020110
be kept infonned of 1M dale.

8ruce Rosenblan has bun inml>-eJ ...ill:

$~"io,

hOUSing COMmuniti"" fo, n"a,ly 30 y"an. bolh a. a
consullOnt and u eculh..,. and ha. ,,...,, .e~n 0'-'<"
.~ni(), communili~. Ihroughoul II:e counlry i"duJing
three proMinent communiti"" in tl:" Nap/e. area.

n

B""", it 'he "".,...,. if&ni(N llousing So/uliOll.<. () p<!""
.ronaliud consUlting .e"'i~ tMt p""'ides expert ("M~
10 Ih""" pwpIe coll5iden'ng 0 mOl.., to a senio' living
co",munity

BI1ICf! I>os been on /he Board of Directors of /he Area
Agency "" Aging f(N S<noIl:"'''$1 Florido. R~li"''''''nl
/lousing Cooncil in Florida. Public ReiatiOll.< ifCoilier
County and the Je"..ith Federation ifCollie' Coonly lie
"""",,,Iy i. a member if Ihe Collia County Bar A' $ocia/ion. the Men s Culturo/Allio""". alUi 011 the Boord if
Ihe Naples fntero~ncy Council.

B""", iJ coll5idered an expert In senior hOUSing olUi I>os
spoJc£n al mony noliOllO/ seni",..",loled ronferences
lI:roughoulllre nolion a! ....,11 a! many local grotAjJ$ and
orgoni:atiOll.<. Bf1lu and hiJ " 'ife I""", liwd In slYn
for 0'..... ] j >WI'S, bruce@;seniorioousingsoiuri.... nel

YOUR . 1SOURCE FOR SENIOR HOUSING AoYICE ~
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''It seems that every time researchers estimate how
often a medical mistake contributes to a hospital
patient's death, the numbers come out worse"
--Marshall Allen, Propub/ica, an independent non-profit newsroom that produces investigative
journalism in the public interest and winner of dozens of awards including The Peabody
Award in journalism and the Pulitzer for national reporting.

G

,"cn, that I believe financial planning in a

holistic approach should also include
jobs, education, and health, I de<;ided 10
do some research on accidental hospital deaths_
Obviously death triggers a wide array of financial
effects, not the least of which are probate and
estate issues_ After I heard, what [.onsidcred IQ be
an astounding statistic lhat accidental hospital
deaths were the equivalent of losing two jumbo
jets full of p00p1e every week, [ thought it would
be worth a look. After all, being aware of it might
provide some benefit.

Mr. Allen of Propublica reported in a September.
2013 NPR column that "in 1999 the Institute of
Medicine published a report which dropped a
bombshell on the medical community by reponing
that up to 98.000 people a year die because of
mistakes in hospitals." lk also stated that the
number was initially disputed, but is now widely
accepted by doctors and hospital officials.
Mr. Allen then reported that in 2010 the Office of
Inspector General for the Department of Health
and Human S\:rvices (lUIS) said that bad hospital
care contributed to the deaths of 180.000 patients
in Medicare alone in a given year, I thought this
was breath.taking enough. but it gets worse. The
NPR article quotes a new study in the current issue
of Journal of Patient Safety that says the number
may be much higher..··'between 210.000 and
440.000 patients each year who go to the hospital
for care suffer some type of preventable harm that
contributes to their death ,"'

r guess it's safe to assume that this problem is being
worked on by hospital and government officials. h's
been going On for a long time. We Can only pray that
progress is being made. but strained hospital
budgels have to be a major hurdle to ant substantive
improvement.
In the meantime, take the time 10 Iry to protect
yourself by visiting either of these two websites:
first is medicare.gov and type in the search block
'Hospital Compare.' You will be able to search hos·
pitals by zip code Or hospital name. Besides general
information on the hospitals, you can get ratings on;
surveys on patients' experiences, timely and effec·
tive care, re·admissions complications and deaths.
use ofmc<lical imaging, and Medicarc payment.
Another is consumerreports.com. This is a reason·
ably priced SUbscription. and r get it on· line. Once
you log in. go to health and then hospital ratings.
You'lI find hospitals by state here. Here the categories arc; safety score. blood stream infections,
avoiding re-admissions. drug information. and
surgery- adverse eventS. ";.. ,'otre sante.'"

Sa l Pel rali a " a CERTIFIED FI7\A7\CIAl.
Pl.Al\7\ER'" Profc,,,,mal and" Reg"tercd
Princ ipal WIth l.Pl. Fmanc",l. 51i21 Strand
Bhd, Unit IO~. :-Japlcs. Fla ..~.j IIO; Tcl2.19 .
596- 7~22; Emml. ,a l. petra],a'" Ipl. c"m
otTcrcd throllgh LPl. Finanew l.
~1embcr FI:-JRA SIPC
Thc opinion, "olecd ,n th" matcrial d" not
necc"arily rct1c~t the nCW, of l.PI. hnan ·
cial and arc tor gencm l intormatl(m only and
arc not intendcd t" pro"ide 'recltic ad"lec or
rccommcndatlOn, for any indi,' idlla l. To
detcrminc wh ,c'h in,'c'tmcnt, may bc appro·
priatc tor you. c"n,ult your financia l adn",r
pn"r to m,'c'tmg, All rertormance refer·
cnccd " h" tonc·,,1 and" no guarantce of
futurc re,"It"
S~"<:mitlc,

Nobody can say for ~ what the most 300CUJ1Itc
number is beo;:ausc of confidentiality and deficient
Stock Invc,ting , nvoh'c, ri,k mc!lId ing I""
medical records. but let's take a look at the low end of
of princ·ipal. Thcrc " no gllamntcc that a
the most recent estimate by HHS-21 0,000. Dividing
d"'cr,,r,ed portfolio ....-!l1 cnhance o"cral l
thai figure by ~2 weeks. it comes to roughly 4.000 per
rctllm, or out · pcrtorm a non ·divcr"ticd
"'Cd;. or the equivalent of 10 jumbo jClS per weck-a
portto],o, [)"'cr,,ticatlOn doc, not pwtcct
staggering number This puIS the casualty figures of
aga,n,t market risk,
the 9/11 attacks into a new pcrs.pcc1ive.
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Should I be Thinking about Long-Term
Care Insurance?
How About A Plan That Will Give You 1()()<'k

of Your Premium Back if You Never Need it?
By George Leamon, CLTC

r

hances are. you are like the majority
of individuals who have re""hed
middle age. The primary concerns in
your life are paying your monthly bills. making sure
your children receive good education, as well as the
all_imponam goal of saving SQme money every
month for retirement. At this point retirement. it
seems a long way off, but do not be deceived: it will
be here sooner than you think, You may have heard
about long-tern carc insurance, but you probably dismissed it with questions such as "What is itT or
"Who needs it?"

There ure four /)1!eS of People in Ihis ,\"Orld.
Those who IIUI'e ix'l.'n eurcghws. Those ,,'110 Ull!
cUll!gin'fS. Those who ",ill need U cW'!.'gilw:
Those ,,'110 II'ill be a euregh·er.
- Roslyn Carler
having long-tenncare insurance, which can provide
the monies necessary in ordcr 10 hire and maintain
the proper care needed. This is made cven more
necessary by the fact that people are living much
longer. sometimes twenty or thiny years longer past
retirement. Oddly. the fondcs! wish of these people
is to remain independent. Fonunately, they can do
SQ if they obtain long_tenn care insurance

The answer is that you do, and SQ does e,'eryone else.
You may reply that you already have health insur.mce.
[fyou do. congratulations. it is hard to get in today's
political climate, The problem with most health insurance is that it docs not cover whal are known as cust(>dial expenses. These expenses arise from custodial
care, which is defined as the care needed as a result of
the inability to carry QUt tasks relating 10 the following
daily activities: bathing. dressing, eating, continence,
toileting and transferring.

The best time to acquire long-tcnn Care insurance
is when somoone is in their mid_fonics. because
thaI time oflife is when insurance companies offer
the lowest rates and premiums for their policies.
Children can also purchase it for tbeir aging
paKnts, [fthey do not, lherc arc only two options
available if somcthing goes wrong later. both of
which are very unanractive . They either have to
pay for the cost OUI of their own income, or their
parents have to pay for;t Out of their asscts.

As people age, many of them find these basic tasks
harder and harder to do without SQme fonn of ass istance. The nced for this type of care necessitates
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When you take into consideration that faetthat lhis
care routinely COSts $75,000 and up annually, this
is a lremendous burden to take on for either the
children or the parenls. Statistical researeh reveals
that the average retired couple exhausts their
savings in a mal1erofmonths when paying for care
themselves. Even weahhy retirees find their
money scverely shrunk, which leaves lin1e for
their children or grandchildren.
Long-tenn care insurnnce from a reputable and
trustwonhy insurance company can help retirees
receive the care they need at a price they can afford
hoth now and twenty or thiny ye= from now.
Buyers must e~ercise the vinue of prudence when
choosing a policy; each onc comes with a sct of
circumstances and options to consider. After
taking care of these, they are then free to enjoy the
peace of mind that resuhs from an effective longtern care policy.

George T. Leamon, (LTC - LU fgerf Insurance

239.280.3246
810g: GeorgeTLeamon.com
G~l>rge

Le4rml>n.

Lif~

and Long

T~rm Ca~

Spu/ol_

i'l ...·ilh LWlg~rl Inswrance, has be~n in Naplcs jar
a"er j j ycarrs hdping ,enio" ....irh rheir Ufe {n,wr-

"nee, Long Tum C,,~. 1InnwilieJ and Ihe rapidly
changing Medicare orena, When "'as Ihe last I/me
JOW hod Jour Insurance revle .... ed'

Thinking About Lo ng-Term Care Insurance?
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Sal Petralia, CFP,· MBA
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For Drug-Free Treatment of
Arthritis, Try Acupuncture
By Toni Eatros, MS, Dipl Ac, AP

D

o you suffer from arthritis?

The needles are stimulated periQdically over the
CQursc of about 4S minutes. Soft lighting and
music play. patients become profoundly relaxed
during the cOurse of the treatment. Depending on
the exact circumstances of your pain. stretching.
massage. moxibustiQn or cI~tro_acupuncturc
may be used in addition to the acupuncture.
Instructions about home self-treatment will be
given a~ well .

Arc your

jQims ""'Qllell and painful, keeping you
from enjoying lhe activities that yoo love?
If SQ, I have good news for you. Acupuncture can
alleviate Ihe pain you an: experiencing and help
you get back to living Ihe life that you love. Pain

Treatment TCSultS vary depending on the length of
time the pain has been present. overall health, the
sevCTity of degeneration of the joint and the ability
to rest the joint between treatments. MQSt patients
see a dramalic rcductiQII during the very first treal·
ment. The longer and more severe the arthritis is,
the longer it takes to oom:cl the imbalance.

relief usually begins after the first few treatments,

sometimes. even Ihe firsllrcalmen1.

In mQSt cases. 6-1 2 tn:atments arc recommended.
The best results arc seen when tn:atments arc given
3 times per wcek for the first two wceks. then as
nceded for maintenance. If the joint i~ rested and if
the suggestoo hQrne treatment is pcrfonncd. results
can be fast and l()lIg lasting, SQ y<)U can resume yQUJ"
pursuit of the activities you enjoy. Extremely active
people may find they need to rome biweekly or
monthly for maintenance tn:atmcntS to keep the
pain from returning.

There are two types of arthritis, osteoarthritis and
rhetlmatoid anhritis. Oslooanhritis typically affects
the large, weight bearing joints of the body. such as
the knees. hips and back. Ostooanltrilis is a degenerative disease and most elderly people have it 10

some degree. Rheumatoid arthritis isan autoimmune
disease thaI is seen in people of all ages and is often
3.$SQCialion with an allergic respOnSe in the body.
A"ltritis is a subset of a oondition that the Tradi_

tional Chinese Medicine practitioners call "Ili
Syndrome". Thi~ tran~latcs to a blockage of energy
in the body, which presents as numbness, tingling,
andlor pain in the area where the blockage oc<:urs .
If these symptoms are present. then QbstruC1iQn Qf
energy is present.
There arc tWQ main causes fQr anhritis, frQm a Tra_
ditional Chinese Medicine perspective. The first is
frQm prolonged eXp<:Isure Qf the body to c~treme
environmental elements, such as cold, dampness,
and wind. The scrond is anhritis due to accumulated heat in the joints. Regardless of the cause.
eventually all anhritis changes to heat accumulation over the IQllg teTIn .
Anhritis can be funher differentiated intQ Ihree Iypes
of '.1) i·· or blockages. TIle first type is called "painfUl
bi" or '10ng bi", it is caused by prolonged exposure
\Q wid. The pain associated wilh this type ofanhritis is severe or stabbing pain that improves with
applieatiQII of heat and ....'OTSCnS with exposure IQ the
cold. The second type is called "fixoo bi'· or ·'WOO
bi". This type is caused by prolonged exposure to
....'Ctldamp weather. The pain is characterized by
marked S<!reness, numbness, and heaviness in and

around the jQints. Th is pain is worse on cloudy
and rainy days. Dltree, chocolate. and sweets alS<!
make this type ofanhritis worse. The last type of
blockage is called '·heat bi'· Qr ·'re bi··. The
affected joints are often red. swollen and painful.

-

The rok~r Qfthe tongue can indicale the severity of
the arthritis. A purple tongue indicates a milder
anhritis than a blue tongue. which indicates mOre
severe pain. The pulse usually f~ls tight and wiry
under the fingers.
The aff~ted meridians are diagnQSed and treat_
menl with acupuncture, massage, cupping, heat
lamp. andlor herbs begins. The mirroring and
imaging format is used to seleet the appl"Qpriate
points. The anhritic jQints will nOI be needled,
rather, distal points are used. For instance, to treat
the knee, the acupuncture needles WQuid be
inserted into Ihe opposite cloow. Acupressure is
used to identify tender or sensitive areas on the
CQ1'1'CSponding areas of the opp<Jsite elbow. These
tender areas are where the needles are inserted.
This approach makes each treatment unique. it ;s
rare Ihat exactly Ihe same p<:Iints are used from
treatmcnttQ treatment.

~ Arupuncture & Natural
- Health Solutions
Adult and Pediatric Acupuncture

239-260-4566
www,Acup unctureSolutiQns On line.cQm
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Basically, this is what was originally intended for
people that switched jobs and needed some CO\lCrnge
to "fill the gap" before their new policy began. The
policies are available and provide benefits similar to
typical Major Medical plans, prior to 111 /2014.

Healthcare's enrollment period has ended ...

What now? h~~l~ets.

Another option is a Defined Benefit plan, these pay
"Spc.x:ific Amounts" for hospital stays. surgical procedures diagnostic testing and other in- patient services.
Some also offer 24n access to a MD for minor illnesses req uiring an RX, invoice mcdiation.24 hour
Nurse hne, and other Value added services.

O

fficially, the enrollment period ended on
Ma..::h 31st; however, due to the many
problems with the rollout some people
v,'ere granted an extra extension until April 15th. If
someone didn't meet the original deadline, all they
had to do was state that they had "difficulties with
their previous eITor1s" and they were given two
additional weeks.

1) The ACA declares that no one can be denied
healt h coverage due to pre-existing conditions.

2)Anyone that fans under 400% ofthe poveny level
earns credits to help pay for their health insurance. A
set of examples right here in SWFLare below:

........ '"
"
Male

Female

Famifyof S
Couple
~male

"

"'"
"

'M~

Policy

14,4(10

Silver

13,600

Silver

00.000

Silver

30.000

Silver

22,000

Silver

Since the payments are separate from Ihe base Ilea{h
Insurance. Ihey may be used to pay deductibles.
other out of pocket medical expenses andlor replace
IOSI income.
Whatever your situation is, be sure to keep informed
on lhat latest changes. With the new health care law.
there are sure to be many more to come. It's best to
develop {he solution best suited to your needs with a
Licensed (unbiased) Professional.

There still are SOme options that you may select
protect yourself.

Aal./Mo

'"
'"
""

''''
m

e..elil

Patifill eOlI

,
,
'"
'"

no

'"

'"
... ,

1074

"

~ AaJpuncttJre& Natural
_ Health Solutions
2355

Additionally, supplements an: available to provide
Direct Payments in the event of an Accident (big or
small) and/or a Critical Illness i.e. Cancer, Heart
Anac;k. Stroke, Coma, Renal failure
and other
named illnesses.

Vince Spinelli. a licensed agent in Naples. told
us that if you were not able to enroll by nOw you
will have to wait for the next open enrollment
period. Since the ACA must issue policies
regardless o f health conditions, the periods for
enrollment arc limited to once a year. No Major
Medical Plans can be applied for until
November 15th, 2014 and won ' t be effective
umil January 1st, 2015.

According to the government, millions of previously '"uninsurable" or ')IoOr" were able to get
health insurance due to the AITordable Care Act.
They cite tWO main reasons for this:

Va_~

39

You may Slill be
able to obtain a
short-tenn
plan.
These plans do not
comply with the
ACA requirements
m will require
mOOica1uMerwriting.

The enrollment period is over for now, bu{ the
debate continues!
If you have any questions regarding the ACA and
how it affects you, please contact Vinec Spinelli. He
is located at 10341 Heritage Hay Hlvd. # 1926.
Naples. FL 34120 and can be contacted by calling
(239) 592-7598.

Confused about Health Care Reform?
I Can Help! • ~ VO<JI_CO'.. rel",mQU8$l\or'oo

•

Be.Kh Rd, SUite to!{;

Naples,FL34109

• tdenIIfV WV<JU"... eIQIJIe for
• _

VO<JI

~

c':::i:;;DI

a...-..
com

op\Ir;lno <rod

• ""'" ~1tI 1M oppICOIIM ~

Acupuncture Effectively Treats:
• Bad<. Pain · Neck Pain ' Headaches
, Sports Injuries , Olrooic Pain ' Fibromyalgia
, Neuropathy • Women's He<ltth
...-.d moth more .. ,

Vincent J Spinelli

Toni Eatros,
TtRED OF MANAG I NG PAtN
WtTH MEDtCATtON?

s........., ~ .. ".40fo-.J"".

Acupuncture Physician

11 "-' '''

...... ard _ _ _

<:all NOW To - . . . ... ',.

~

t ,boo.. .

239·260-4566
WYffl.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com

~

tnsw:nce AQenI

health t
marke 5
.. _._.. ... _....
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..._.
._
... _.. _
....__
__.._--.239-$92-7$98

Yinee .splneUl@ln$p!>e.eis.com

wlih the Plans.•
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DO YOU KNOW WHO OWNS
YOUR CONDO PARKING SPACE?
By Rebecca M. Vaccariello

I

fyou live in II condominiwn.the question of
who O",'IIS your parking space, in addilion 10
the q~slions of who is entitled 10 U$C il and
woo is required 10 maintain it. may IlOl be as easy
10 answer as you ""ould think. rroblems often
arise ""hen the common rnactice of condominium
owner's conflicts with what the condominium
declaration provides. and evenlually a triggering
e"ent causes the conflict 10 come 10 light. If you
do IlOl know ""00 owns you. parking splitt. ""00
is enlil1ed 10 use it. and woo is required 10
maintain iI, you ~Id learn the answers 10 these
queslioos before II ronflict arises. Prttmpti\"dy
handling these issues can nxan the difference
between maintaining the statuS qoo as you know
il. or being fon;ed into an arrangcment. yea~ after
buying your condominium Ihat you did not ,hink
you were buying into_
1. Who Owns You. Condo P;lrklng SpIICIl
The: mosl common answer 10 Ihis question is !hal
the condominiwn associalion owns you. parking
space. 11 is possible for II condominium owner to
o",'n Ihei. parking space, and in this instance it
would have been deeded 10)'0\1 and you would be
paying ta~es on il. The declaration should be clear
in Ihis instance that 'he parldng space is not
owned by the association. Even if you own your
parking space, theK arc often limitatiO<l$ on
transfer of condominium parking spaces done:
$C'pIrale1y from the tranSfer of lhe unit. and you
~Id be: . wan, of this if you are eonsidering
sellina yout parking SplItt sc-pualely. or buying.
parking space separate from a condominium unit.

determining 'he natu..., of you. parking space is thc
decl.ration. In sonx instances. the declaration will
conlain a dio.gram where pari:ing spaces that are
limiled common e1emenl5 an: lIOIed with the unit
numbers lhat com'latc 10 specific parking spaces.

1. Who II Entitled to Us- Your Condo
p • • klng SpliCil
If your parking splitt is a limi,ed common dement
that is ...,served for you. unit alone, 'hen you are the
only pl'rson who can use the parking space. This is
of course .Iso the ease if you own you. pari:ing
space. If parking spaces are common clements. then
any Unil 0 "'1ICr can pari: in Illy spa«.
1 . Who II Required to M.lnuln Your Condo
P.ritlng SpliCil
In situations where the association owru pari:ing
spaces. Ihe association may pay for the maintenance
of the SpICes and assess the owners for the costs
accordingly. florida law provides that "[tJhe declaration may provide that ,,;nain limited common
clemen,. sluoJl be maintained by tltosc enlided 10 usethe limited oommon elements or tluot the a5SQCiation
sh.IJl provide the maintenan<;e. either as a common
e~pensc or wi,h the OOSI shared only by those entitled
uSC the limited common clements. [fthe maintenanCe is
be by the associalion
'he e~pense of
only those entided to usc the limiled common
elemenls. th~ declaration shall describe in dctailthe
method of apportioning such eO$IS among those
entitled 10 usc the limited common elements . . . "
Florida SUOlute 7lg.l i3 (I).

'0

'0

I'

Common Problems . nclluUH Th.t ArlsSonx of the common parking splitt i$$UoCS that arise
a~ allempted transfen of pari:ing lipaces in violation of the condominium documents: maintenanc<.:
COSts of limit cd common clements being assessed 10
unil owne~ who do not sluore in the limited cormnon
clemcnlS: and general misundef$tandings as to the
SlatuS of ownership and rights 10 use parking spaces.
The decllrltion is one of the mosl important documents 10 COI\SUIt to dcto:-rminc the proper status of
condominium parking spaces. florida law provides
that "[t)he exclusive righ, to use such portion oflhe
common clements as may be: provided by the declaration, including ,hc right to transfer such right to
other units or unit Owners
Ihe extent authorized
by Ihe dec1aralion as originally recorded. or amend·
nxnlS 10 the declaration adoJHed pursuant 10 ,he pro\'ilions contained therein" puses with eacb unit.
florida Statule 711.1(16(2)(.).

'0

BottomLlne
If you art: unsure about the status of your tonOOminium parking space. it is something tha, you may
wanl to have clarified heforc a problem arises.
Problem!! often come to light when a new owner
mten lhe building and has had an ."omcy sentlinizc the condominiwn documents pnor to their
purchase, or ""hen II dispute arises as to ... ho has the
right 10 park wbert: and an in,'cstigation ensues. If
you are .ble to identify in.consislendes with hiStoric
use and 'he condominium documcnls ahead oftimc.
you may be able
havc the ,ondominium docu·
ments amended accordingly.

'0
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M. 1'llCcariello~
prllClice/""" ."t$ on bU5inos.
proba/~
gtnt l'tl/ ";,'i/Ii,i_
gutimt. Ms. IWcariello is
lifflrRtl ltJ pradice /4." ill t1r~
5JlIIcJ 0/ F/Qri4hI lind "'_
tOri. Prior ItJ Join;n"
.....:. HOod. 8wM Ouwticlltld
Ie Lones, ,II" Jt.ar.rirllo sno'td /IS II j "dicWJ I"."
clrrk /() " .,;•• 1 ,riiJI j"dxe in N_ li,.k /0' 0'"'" fi,-e
) "tDrI. lind. prior /0 lilli', """ktti / '" six )"tDrI in "
gtnt l'tli prtIclice lilig"/ion finn ;n New lork.

,,,d

More commonly. the condominium parking
spaces .~ either limited common elements or
common clements and they ~ owned by the
associ"ion, A "common clemen'" lilly be: used
by any o f the uni, owners II>d il is defined by
Floridl IIw very broadly as "the portions of the
If you have a limitod common ~Iemenl parking
condominium property not included in the units."
space. ;t is oftn! the case thai Ihe unil O\\'JIe1"S ~ntilled
Florida S,atu,e 71g.103 (8), A limiled common
10 U$(: Ihe spaces will be asSC$$C:d for Ihe mainle_
nanc~ cost of the lintiled common ~lemen1S. If you
clement is for the use of specific owners and is
are in a condominium propeny llull does not h.,·c
defined by Florida law as "those COmmOn
parkina spaces for all the unil OWIloCTS, and you ~ a
elements ""hich are rncrved for the use of a
SetvllIO<i. Wood, _
, CarmIcI\MI & LoaH
unit
owner that does not Iuo"e a parking space
cenain unit or units 10 the exclusion of .lI other
assignnl. you ~Id ensure lhat you arc not responun;", IS specified in the d«llrItion.~ Florida
239.552..4100 www.swbctcom
sible for payment of maintenance of parking spaces_
SUiutc 71 g.103 (19). The: first place 10 look ""hen
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When Mom Has Alzheimer's Disease

By Carolee Steelman, Avow volunteer

O

kay, ['II admit it: I thought I knew a lot
about hospice after years of vo[unteC'ring
for Avow. But when my OWn wonderful
mother became an Avow patient, [ finally understood what it·s like to need the kind of care Avow
offers ... and [ did need it. badly, as much as she did.
Mom started showing signs of Alzheimer·s disease
about seven years ago. At first the changes wero
sub1[e, but over time she became more confu$ed and
disoriented ... every day we """med to [(I$C a lin[e
more of the swcct_!llIturod woman who had orga_
nized and guided our family with humor and love.
When it was time for hospice, naturally I called
Avow, thinking I knew the program Minside out"
from my years of volunteering. rve even sat at
the bedside of many patients. so [ thought [ was
prepared for what it's [ike to ha'·e a loved one in
hospice care.

I could not have bttn

mort>

wrong.

W hen it"s your Mom who·s sick, all the roles you

play go Out the window and suddenly the only thing
you are is your parem·s child. Avow helped me
cope with so many feelings ... my deep SOrrOw
when Morn nO longer recognized who 1 was . .. my
concern over how Dad would cope on his own ...
my sadness lhat my kids won't have "Grnmmy~ at
thdr graduations and weddings, reunions or any of
the other celebrations that bring a family together.

Even though I knew what to expect in hospice,
I was amazed at the skill aDd teoderness of the
Avow team me mbers who cared for Mom.
They treated her with the same dignity they
""ould have shown their own mothers. Mom and
Dad really liked Sarah, the music thernpist; Sarah
would play and sing lhe songs from Iheir courting
days. Mom always relaxed when Sarah was (hero
- we could""" a glimmer of the person she u$ed
to be as her fingers tapped lightly to the music
and her [ips curled into (he slightest smile. That
meant a lot to all of us after watching her slip
away a little al a time for years.
Morn passed away two yem ago and our family
is making our way bac k to nonnal ... something
",·c never could have done without Avow·s hclp.

OOA" · , , , , CATlON · TAX

9132 Strada Place ' Fourth Floor ' Naples. Florida 34[ 08
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• offer music therapy to increase quality of life
and bring peace
• early bereavement and grief support for family
members
To learn more about bospice care provided
by Avow, visit www.avowcarel.orgorcall
239-2 6 1-4404 .

A vow is here to help.

- - - - - - - - - - - - A t t O f n t y s 01 Lo w

239 .552.4 100

• work with families or facility staff to help
manage symptoms and focus on comfort

Carin g f or a seri o usly ill
loved one is c hall enging.

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL,
CARMICHAEL & LODES
UAL "TA . . • . " A T . HANN.NC · CO H

Ways Avow Can Http
• provide the added support needed so [ate-stage
A[zheimer's patients can stay at home _ whercver
home may be including assisled living and
nursing facilities

living with a Strio~s Or terminal ;nness - your
own or someone t ls.·s - can ~ frightening and
O\IeMhelmlng. You don ·t ha"" to go through It
alone. Avow is here to gently and txlH'f!1y guid e
YQU through . Can u. for:
• ptlllitl/ive medicine consu/{tl/ion s
- hospice care
grief & loss counseling
• support (or till you're going

.

~AVO=W
=:::;2~3~9.t;~~~~:~:O~·:~·f/~·~,,~g~;·~,,~§:==~
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RESIDENTS CONTINUE HEALTHY,
FIT LIFESTYLES AT THE CARLISLE
By Thorn Braun

O

oW. yak it up:rnd h,,"< ,uch g""" fun." she .. id. "It·,
like I'm talking with my girlfrirnds from 20-30 years
ago. l"m "" h.ppy .. he ....

Idcr ulululoolci ng furth< fou".';n of youth

may be .urpri<ed 10 leo,n th., ir', ",molly
'he walk. o 'he legendary ,pring 'hat will
keep them yoy,hful. ac, i~ and cncrgited.

lh. Carli,k provides doily ocerei« programs fot ""nio ...
who p .. fer the guiwno: of highly.,,,,ined in",,,,to .....
well. From aquaei$< to aerobiQ, there i, . do;, dc$igned
for all ~tn"" level,.

Ik$c.rch oontinL>C$ to $lww that ~Iar ex.reiIC i.
important to ph}'$icol and mental he.1 lth fur alm""
every<InC,

including "Ider . dult •.

Mati. Ct.llignon, a miden.

at

1 ... Carlisi.,. luxury

tt,i"mcn, communi.y in North Nopb, knows firs. ·
hond ,he bcMfi ... of =rci.., c<peci. lly walking.

lh. (orme. ,d .... ision and new.paper f<'J'O"" h.. been
an avid ,.,..Ike, for ~",l years.
'I'm known as '"lh. Walker"- >he .. Id with . I.ugh_ "I
<ypic.lIy w;olk .bout five mil .. every day:

The Carli,Ie', pool i, yet .norher ameniry ,hOI encou~
,c<idcnu to lead activ< lifestyl ... Residrnt 11.. Abood. g5.
never mi .... . n Of'l'O',unity t" be in....,]ved in ""'ter fi,n ....

She moved to The urli,le n.. rly • year >go and .pend.
much of her time exploring [h. CQrnmunity', m.. nde,_

"rve loved ... ter ,i~ I was p~ly :about 4 years old."
.he said. "[ USC the pool cv<ry day, . pending an hour CUr·
d'ing my knees, feet .nd b.>ck. I'm in even berter oltap<
than [wu 2-3 y=s ago"

ing w:alking p",h •. Pl u•• without the fussl .. of day_tod. y ' ''poruibili'ico, Ihe', ~ble to extend her "hikc$" by

Rncard. .J.o confimu Abcxod', ...... ment. Regular

viliting neighboring communities.
"When Ilivd in my condominium, I was con<t.ntly
.. king mys.clf whot I was going to <2t for dinnet," .he
",id, "Now, I don't h. v< to worty .bout thot, lh.
Cotlide don a great job with meal •. I"m .ble to .pend
the d.y .. I wiolt ..
Neighbor Corrine Trioc:h.nk .h.... Collignon'.
p:w"'" for "",Iking. She dedicat.. 60·9(1 minut .. 10
the outdoors each d.y.
"[n between long ...11es .fOund ,he community.
p.use '0 reHeet on n .. ure and ·[he Cor];,I •• buu!iful
.. uing," .aid ,he 84 year " Id who has Ixcn inV<llvd in
opor" her entire lif•. "[ find it very rewing"

,,"ere~ if ini,iated I.,et in lifc-......con help ..",....
""me of the dfects of aging.

The Ger","" ""tiv< lived in Pelican Bay p rior to moving to

l he Carlisle, whid> wu re<:ommended by • friend. She
knew the communi!}" would be a pence, fi, for her lifestyle
.fte, sedng ,he d ining room and pool
"rve aI"",1' made deci,ion, very qukkly .nd h."" never
'cgrc<tcd a choke," she explained. ""The pool was imp ......
,ive. h', very sharly ... you burn ",herw4e. I .~Iutely love
<he pool. I don't' know if <here i, another OI\e in Ftorid..
,hot', as wonderful ."

"rues

The Carlijle'$ upcoming Summer Olympic Chalkngc
provid .. ye< another opponuni,y fot .... idetm to gee.
ph1'~nd mrn .. I-W{l,itout in • fun.~11ed atmosphere. During the friendly competition, tcam$ wilt f...
off for b"'gging rights in 23 challenges of varied . ki ll.
.nd inrer.... includi ng Baske.b.all Foul Shooting, Golf
Chipping. Jeopardy and . Spelling Bc.:.
l..oc.,ed or 6945 Drlisle Coun in NapIeo. off Airport·
Pulling Road :rnd .."'"" from ColIia Coon!}"', He:a.dquor •
t... ~ Library, lheCarlisleof!i:rs independent:rnd
...... ed li"';ng ~ aU unda one roof.

. " .. " ." " ." ." " ." .. " ." " ." ." " ." " . " .

7'" Ct.tiJk. .. ,"""'",. ....,,,·,'1k "";6' !M"t (6"''''~.
nity in N6rth N.pks, 6ff'" b6,h Imkpnuim. ."J
AJsiJ"J li~;"t !ifiuyln. Awt;fabk 611" ""'mhl,fit baJiJ,
,'" £CC·Ii«nYJ .nd C/lRF-Jucwdi'''' comm""ity
bHJrs .. foil "'nt' 6f snvim and ammi,i" ;"d"J;"t
12.Jx,,,, "'''''''''''' Ji"i"to Jx,,,,n"pi"t, ",,,,,/,,,,""i6"
"nd ani"j,;".
6" A;'T"",·rr./l;"t RmrJ. bt,wttt/
Pi", RidE' and Imm<>*,,10 /W.zJJ. ,'" awa,J."""n;"x
co",,,,,, ";'1' '''''' ''''pir,,1 mo;",,,,,,,," iJ high/iX'''''' wj,h
"",,,,J,,,,,X "",/Jri"t pa,hs aN)und ,bra falm ""J ,,,,,,.
qui/;'1 prrdnu, p", ""'" ;orji>""""itm 6' '" """',,k "
""". pWu call Dim:'o' of M".h'i"t "Tbum B",u" ,,'
239-22NXJI7.

UKa''''

She ilio credits ,he pool fOt conneaing her to th .... of her
clOSd' f,iend. at lhc Carli<le.

[n addi.i"n t" ...Jking, , h. U$CS the .. nior living
fitn<$$ <enter d...ily,

community"It~tc...,f.th ...~rt

While her workout regimen includ« tepetition. On
the elliptical and leg lift machin«. "udi« , .....al old ..
arlulu can ,cap the bcnuu of "tength ''''ining with
ju<t a few CUtc;'" pet wttk. Building mong bon ..
and mu""l .. i..... ntiol to keq>ing the body function·
ing" i.. pe.k . nd can improvc""niors' . bilitytodimb
""irs or get up from . ch. ir.

1k<;<Ient< looking to integrate mOre fun into their
workou, roulines n«d only .trend the communiry'
wttkly Wii ..,ivities. A new trend 't retiremenr com·
muniti ... Wii video gaming allows ""nio<1 ro U$<
wirel.,., controlle .. tho, de!ea movement, Wi,h
,och .. bowling, ,.nn i, and golf, Wii .... l-n p~n to
boost hand~coordin .. ion:rnd improvt~,

Luxury Re ntal Re ti reme nt LIving
6945 Ca rlisle Court, Naples, FL 34109

239· 221 ·0017 . "",w.srgseniorliving.com

SRG

»s ro . ' .. OU R,,'

G . OuP

OM"", .. I/rri"""", /.."'''t """ 1988
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OK. So here we are ... five months into a new ycar.
How are things ,,'orking out for you? Did you set
goals for making this year the best year ever? Did
you have dreams and ambitions to make this ycar
different? Did you plan on making things better?
Well ... how arc you doing?

Think about that for a moment LeI that scrtle in.
"Iet's not gettircd of doing what is good:' 'we will
reap a ... blessing," but here is the kicker: "IF we
don't give up."

Too often we wait until it's too late 10 ask these
types of questions. BUllet me encournge you with
this today: Don't Give Up!

Per5everance revul5 a 101 about our5elve 5.
Perseverance reveals our conviction. Do I really
believe in what I'm pursuing? Do J really fcc!
deep down in my gut that what l"m going after is
right and true? If [ don't believe in it. then ['11 give
up quickly. But if I do believe, then how can I
possibly give up?

Maybe you'", well on your way to accomplishing
your goals. To you I say: Press On! Keep pushing
on! Perhaps you've had a rough go of it and
you 've becn derniled or don't think you could ever
reach the sights you sct for this year. To you I say:
Press On! Keep pushing on!
Now you may be thinking. "that's the same advice
for both groups." You 're right The reason is
because I believe this to be a fundamental prin_
ciple we all need to learn: perseverance.
The apostle Paul penned these wonl> nearly 2,000
years ago: "So let~ II0t get tired of doing what is
good. A/juslthe rlghllime we will reap a harw:sl
afble$Slng ifwe dOn'l give up. "'
(Galatians 6:9. NLT)
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Wow! ThaCs an awfully big .. IF'· ...

Perseverance reveals our commitment, In his
pursuit of c",ating a sustainable light bulb.
Thomas Edison nevcr gave up because he was
committed. Edison is quoted as saying, "I have
not failed, I've just found 10.000 ways that won't
work." If I'm really committed to it, then it's not
just a matter of " I won't give up" but really a
malter of "1 can I give up:'
Perseverance reveals our character, Who are
you when no one else is watching? What do you do
when you're alone in your pursuit of your dreams
and goals? If we persevere. we show our character.

Winston Churchill once said: "NcvC1". never, in
nothing great or small. largc or petty. never givc in
except to convictions of honor and good sense.
Never yield to the appa",ntly overwhelming might
ofthecnemy:'
The writer of Hebrews put it this way: "So dOli 'I
Ihrow il all away nOw. Yow were Jwre ofyouTse"-es
Ihen. II:' slill 0 swre thing! BWI you need 10 Slick II
OUl, staying .".-ilh Gc-J:S plall so you'll be Iherefor
the promised campletion . ..
(Hebrews 10:35·36. The Message)
Stick with ;tl'rcss on. Reach your goals. Go for it!
I used to work for a gentleman who would say this;
"We do not detennine a man's grcatness by his
talent or wonh. as the world docs, but rather by
what it takes to discourage him." OF)
So be great .. and Don't Givc Up!

See- well, LaoJc, good, feeA, great!
SPECIALIZING IN EYELID SURGERY
Bleph.ropl... y. Skin C.ncer of the Eyelid.
F.ci.1Fi lters, Skin Rejuoen.tion, Te"in"

Eyelash Lenrthenin&, Boto"-,~-'-'""""-

SO LONG TO
UNOER-EYE

BAGS-

, ~NMXAKAzIM,MD,FACS
~ ",.mlAUo!!C"-'STICSURC8JN
(2311) 494-4900

_w,I(a:r.lmEyel1dSurgery,com
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Wouldn 't You Rathe!" Trust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon
Who Has Perlonned Over 12,000 Lase!'Vein Procedures:

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE' SCLEROTHERAPY

rl..h> ;{t{
tr.
.
112000 I'hysicians Worldwide
Ccnificd by the American Board
of Phkbology (,,,,aline,,. of wins)
and Lymphatic Medicine

AmazingFa
Enhancements
with Noticeable Resultsand LittleorNo Downtime

La Bella Mia Medical Spa &
Vanish Vein and Laser Center
20 10th Street North, Naples, Florida 34102

Naples' New State-Of-The-Art, Physician Directed
Body Enhancement Facility by Dr. John P. Landi.

(239) 403-0800
www.vanishvein.com

Experience a Variety of Services and Therapies in the comfort of Old World Charm and Beauty:

INTRODUCING the EASY LIFT'"
a lWO-HOUR Face lift under local anesthesial Great for sagging skin in the cheeks, jowl and chin areas.
Erase 10 years from your appearance almost instantly! "Tummy Tucks " performed under local anesthesia.
Liposuction · Permanent Makeup by Sara. Hair Styling by Will ie.

